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War Prieonen' Aid Committee 

TO THE EDITOR: You will want re• 
assuring word that the work for War 

Prisoners will not be adversely affected by 
the new war developments. 

I can state posiU\'ely that this practical 
and important ministry is more important 
than e\'er. Americans and Japanese are now 
actually prisoners or internees. Japan and 
the United States a re signatories of the 
Geneva Convention of 1929, defining the 
treatment of prisoners. I have just conferred 
with officen in \Vashington who have prom· 
ised to assist us in e\'ery way possible to 
extend this service. Moreo\'er, I can report 
that we are hopeful of the outcome of nego
tiations with Russia. 

The work is done under the World's Com
mittee, which affiliatn SO or more national 
Association movements. Backed by a record 
of nearly a century of international Chris
tian leadership, the World's Committee is 
known and trusted by all the nations at war. 
The case parallels that of 1917, when the 
United States entered the war. The War 
Prisoner service had been previously estab
lished on our initiative. With some adjust
ments in personnel when the United States 
was no longer neutral, the program was 
continued with growing usefulness till all 
prisoners were demobilized. It is evident that 
will again be true. There will be practical 
difficulties, but, as before, none which cannot 
be successfully met. 

It is of primary importance that our finan
cial program be pushed with new vigor. 
Fortunately that spirit is already being 
shown. Since the Japanese attack on Hawaii, 
two leading cities ha\'e held successful meet
ings. One Association has sent SS checks in 
one mail. A friend has just handed me a 
check for $1000. 

In closing, may I say I am confident we 
can depend on you absolutely to help meet 
this unparalleled need (the number of prison
ers being greater now than at the end of the 
other World War) and without jeopardizing 
the World Service and other Association 
undertakings. JOHN R. MOTT. 

New York. 

Editor'• Comment: 

The work of the international and 
world's committees of the Y. M. C. A. 
arc doing on behalf of prisoners of war, 
of all nationalities, is invaluable and de
serves generous support. The Y. M. C. A. 
is the only organization that is in a posi
tion to work effectively for the morale of 
prisoners of war, and to see that belliger
ent governments carry out the provisions 
of the Geneva Convention, whereby 
prisoners of war must be treated humane
ly. So far, the Y. M. C. A. reported no 
major violations of this agreement by 
any signatory nation, which includes Ger
many, Italy, and Japan as well as all of 
the larger Allied countries except Russia. 

Checks may, if desired, be sent through 
THE LIVING CHURCH Ri!Lil!F FUND, 
marked "For Prisoners of War." 

Christians and the War 

TO THE EDITOR: I was sorry to see 
such an eminent authority as the Rev. 

Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell declare in your 
Dec. 24th issue that we are at war and not 
at peace on account of the foreign policy 
which the President has pursued during the 
past two years. Although this may be true, 
it places the emphasis in the wrong place. 
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In other words, it gives no credit for courage 
of action, for conviction of wrong, or for 
denunciation of a scheme of things utterly 
evil. Admittedly we are far from guiltless 
as a nation or as individuals in the causes 
of war. Self interest, self sufficience, and 
selfishness in the past all have contributed 
to the world chaos which now exists. Yet how 
could we ha\'e had peace in the present strug
gle except by feigning a neutrality which we 
knew in our heart was nothing more than a 
sham? 

Should we have been willing as Christians 
to accept the kind of a peace which a vic
torious Nazi Germany would impose upon 
conquered peoples? We know that the Na
tional Socialist regime has only tolerated 
religion as long as it was useful, and perse
cuted it when it was a hindrance. Further
more, the recent publication of the Nazi 
National Church "30 point plan'' leaves little 
doubt that a victorious Germany would mean 
the end of Christian Churches wherever the 
Nazis hold sway. In short this plan is to 
proclaim supreme allegiance to Hitler instead 
of Christ, use Mein Kampf as the Bible and 
symbolize the Sword instead of the Cross. 
Under such a challenge could we be satisfied 
as Christians with peace and neutrality? 

However, Dr. Bell rightly warns us as 
Christians against hating our enemies. Let 
us hate only evil conditions and be willing 
to fight against them as we would fight 
against disease. Let us pray for misguided 
people everywhere, who are still part of 
God's holy family although separated from 
Him. Let us have contrite hearts for our 
contribution to the evils of the world. By all 
means let us see to it, as Dr. Bell puts it 
that Christians shall make the peace. 

Wayne, Pa. E. OSBORNE COATES. 

Presbyterians 

TO THE EDITOR: I am sorry to learn 
that the Commission on Approaches to 

Unity is unanimous in its support of the 
proposed plan for so-called "joint ordina
tion." One might almost think that it was a 
case of the Commissions persuading el!ch 
other, as Mr. Day suggests [L. C. December 
3d). And I do not know any one that is not 
in favor of the reunion of all Christendom; 
not alone with one particular denomination. 
Nor is there any question but that God's grace 

constantly O\'erllows all its banks, like Jordan 
in time of harvest. 

None of these things, however, interfere• 
with the fact that there are certain normal 
means by which God's grace is administered; 
appointed by God, and which have behind 
them 19 centuries of unbroken Catholic Tra
dition; and which we have in trust. 

One of these is the administering of Holy 
Order by men in Apostolic Orders. 

And also socalled "joint ordination" would 
run into practical difficulties. For example, 
the Church teaches that presbyters have tht' 
right and power to absolve ("Whose sins 
thou dost forgive they are forgiven and 
whose sins thou dost retain they are retained" 
Prayer Book, p. S43), and to offer Sacrifice 
( "The Oblation.'' Prayer Book, p. 80). But 
the Presbyterians strenuously deny both these 
things. To ordain a man to the presbyterate 
who strenuously denied both these powers 
of the office would seem a farce, if not a 
sacrilege. 

Furthermore, such an "ordination" would 
add nothing to Holy Order. The prophetic 
gifts which our Protestant brethren so ex
cellently exercise are fully and completely 
possessed in the Church. By virtue of hi, 
union, in Holy Order, with Jesus Christ, tht 
Prophet, Priest, and King, the Presbyter is 
fully possessed of all prophetic gifts. 

It seems to me that "joint ordination,'' so
called, is beginning just at the wrong end. 
The proper approach is first to promote 
agreement in Faith and practice, as Fr. Whit
ney Hale suggests, and then there will be no 
need for "joint" ordination. I trust this pro
posal may soon follow the "concordat" into 
oblivion. (Rev.) EDWIN D. WEED. 

Henderson, Tex. 

Bishop Payne School 

TO THE EDITOR: I have the heartiest 
sympathy with those who are discussing 

the inadequate financing of the Bishop Payne 
Divinity School, but while you are discussing 
an income of $15,000 per year, it would seem 
to me that you should give some publicity 
to the fact that our only seminary west of the 
Mississippi is being run on $9,000 a year. 

While we are writing Jeremiads, let's be 
thorough about it. 

(Rev.) JOHN DE FOREST PETTUS. 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

WINGS OVER ENGLAND 

In memory of James Mathew Maxon, son of the Bishop of Tennessee, who 
died on September 19, 1941, while on a test fli�ht with the RAF-"somewhere 
in England." He was named for Mathew Lucien Maxon, the writer's father. 

ONE lone star Rashed bright in the evening sky! 
0, you who have followed a star, well know 

How its luminous light can change and grow! 
How it gestures, beckons-"Come to me, Ry! 
Come up where the heavens wide open lie. 

Herc, time's nonexistent and you can go 
Through the vast, interstellar, ebb and Row! 

Courage, faint heart, you have only to try." 

He pointed his plane for that shining mark! 
He shot for the star, engines open wide. 

The earth dropped away and the last lone spark, 
From the airport beacon, faded and died. 
He has reached his star! Together they ride! 

Though men say, "He crashed" in the windy dark. 
MARION MAXON. 
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PHILIPPINE FRONT 
Bishop Wilner and Canon Harvey 

Tour War Area 

According to a United Press dispatch 
from Manila, Bishop Wilner, Suffragan 
of the Philippines, and the Rev. Canon 
Benson H. Harvey, have made a rapid 
visitation of Northern Luzon since the 
opening of hostilities. They walked more 
than 100 miles, and much of the time were 
in actual no-man's-land between the 
American and Japanese lines. 

Bishop Wilner and Canon Harvey, the 
dispatch says, left Manila December 21st, 
driving as far as possible, sometimes with
in 10 or 15 miles of the fighting in west 
central Luzon. Forced to abandon their 
car when roads became impassable, they 
pushed on, between the lines, everywhere 
meeting refugees bound for Manila, car
rying their belongings on their backs. 

The two men went first to Baguio, 110 
miles north of Manila, and then on to 
Bontoc. Many American men and women 
from the gold mine regions near Baguio 
were struggling to reach Manila. For 30 
miles through the mountains, the Bishop 
and Canon Harvey traveled in army trucks 
with officers' wives and children leaving 
the army camps. Again they reached a point 
where the road had been blown up. 

On Christmas Eve and Christmas Day 
they wallted 50 miles. Canon Harvey had 
a celebration of the Holy Communion with 
a handful of native Churchpeople encount
ered on the way, using an enamel cup and 
plate for Communion vessels. With occa
sional lifts in horse car or truck, they went 
on until a rumor of Japanese soldiers ahead 
detoured them 20 miles to Aritao. That 
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night the American column arrived, re
tiring from the Japanese landing battle on 
the Lingayen Gulf. Other American forces 
were not far south. Before dawn Canon 

MANILA 

ANDTHE 

MOUNTAIN 

PROVINCE 

Harvey heard explosions from at least 
seven bridges blown up by the Americans. 
Canon Harvey managed to get back to 
Manila, and the Bishop to Bontoc. 

"Morale Excellent" Is Last 

Word From Manila 

Three days before Manila fell to the 
Japanese invader, a cable message was re
ceived by the Department of Foreign Mis
sions of the National Council from Bishop 
Binsted, in charge of the Philippines, stat
ing that missionary staff and property had 
safely weathered the repeated J apanesc 
bombing of the Philippine capital 

Wives and children of missionaries, it is 
believed, were able to find refuge on the 
Batan Peninsula across Manila Bay from 
the capital. 

Bishop Binsted is believed to have re
mained in Manila, where, according to 
press reports, all White residents arc 
threatened with severe penalties for ven
turing out on the streets. "Morale entire 
staff excellent," the Bishop reported in his 
cable, the last before communications were 
severed. 

The beautiful Manila cathedral and 
adjoining Bishopsted, the episcopal resi
dence, have been the nerve center of one 
of the largest and most vigorous mission
ary districts of the Episcopal Church. The 
district's 21,263 Churchpeoplc include J ap
anese and Chinese as well as lgorots, 
Moros, and members of other indigenous 
groups. Leading American Churchmen in 
the Philippines include General Douglas 
MacArthur and High Commissioner 
Francis B. Sayre, who is a vestryman of 
the cathedral. 

A staff of less than two dozen priests 
have been ministering to this large and 

NO. 
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varied field. They have been assisted by a 
number of layworkers, greatly augmented 
of late by evacuations from occupied China 
and Japan. 

St. Luke's Hospital and its School of 
Nursing were, it is believed, undamaged 
up to the time of the Japanese occupation. 
The hospital has maintained such a high 
standard of service that, after monotonous
ly receiving first prize in its class for a 
number of years, it withdrew from com
petition to give other hospitals a chance. 
To meet its emergency needs at year's end 
the National Council rushed $5,000 to 
Bishop Binsted, and found no difficulty in 
transmitting the remittance. 

Other Episcopal Church work: in Manila 
includes one Filipino and two Chinese par
ishes, as well as a kindergarten. 

MOUNTAIN PROVINCE 

The great bulk of the Church's work 
in the Philippine� is in the Mountain 
Province of Northern Luzon, where 
Bishop Wilner [see above] went on a 
visitation with Canon Benson H. Harvey 
after the outbreak of the war. Returning 
to Manila Canon Harvey reported that all 
were "safe and well" in the province and 
that Bishop Wilner was remaining in 
Bontoc. 

The only center of Church work in 
Northern Luzon mentioned in news dis
patches is Baguio, the summer capital, 
where famed Brent School for Americans 
and Easter School for lgorots arc now in 
the hands of the invader. The Sisters of St. 
Anne were safely evacuated to Sagada. 

Balbalasang, Besao, Bontoc, and Sagada, 
with their chain of some thirty outstations, 
are high in the mountains and, it is hoped, 
will receive little attention from the enemy. 
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The lgorot congregations numbering sev
eral thousand souls, the clergy and lay
workers, and the Sisters of several re
ligious orders, are expected to carry on 
although they have been cut off from com
munication with Manila and New York. 

MINDANAO 

Mindanao, island home of the Moros 
at the southern end of the Philippine archi
pelago, has been cut off f rom ordinary com
munication with the outside world almost 
f rom tht' beginning of hostilities. The 
Church has missions at Upi and Zam
boanga, from which nothing definite has 
been heard although Bishop Binsted in his 
cable said he believed the staff were all 

T H E  W A R  

ordered by the authorities to remain in 
the school or convent buildings, but that 
mail will be permitted to reach them, of 
course under J apanese censorship. 

The cable was sent f rom Kunming on 
J anuary 1 st. 

FAR EAST 
1 700 Non-Roman Miuionaries 
in War Zone 

There are some 1 ,700 non-Roman mis
sionaries in the Far Eastern war zone, it 
is announced by the Rev. J.  J .  Mickle, 
assistant secretary of the Foreign Missions 
Conference of  North America. 

CATH EDRAL AND BISHOPSTED, M A NILA : Morale was reported "excellent," but the 
nerve center of a great work was paralyzed. 

safe. In Zamboanga are Brent Hospital 
and the Moro Settlement School, with 
several American women workers. Upi is 
the! center of seven outstations. There are 
thret' priests on the island. 

"Especially harsh restrictions," according 
to a military communique f rom Washing
ton, have been placed by the occupying au
thority on American residents in M anila. 
These restrictions undoubtedly apply to 
the missionaries of the Church. There is 
as yet no indication whether they will be 
lifted when and if the Japanese succeed in 
pacifying the I slands. Meanwhile, the nerve 
center of a great missionary work remains 
virtually paralyzed. 

CHINA 
Bishop Craighill and 
AHistants Interned 

A message through Bishop Robin T. S. 
Chen, who is at M aolin, China, reports 
that Bishop Craighi l l  of Anking, Miss 
Laura Clark, Sister Constance Anna and 
B. W. Lanphear have been interned in St. 
Lioba's School, Lion Hill, Wuhu. 

The Department of Foreign Missions 
of the N ational Council interprets this to 
mean that these missionaries have been 

They are divided as follows : J apan, 82 ; 
Korea, 29 ; J apan-occupied China, 862 ; 
lndo-China, 56 ; Thailand, 83 ; British 
M alaya, 69 ; Nether lands East Indies, 59 ; 
Philippine Islands, 424. In addition to 
these, there are more than 2,000 mission
aries in Free China and Burma. 

The 82 missionaries now in  J apan are 
being treated with conside ration, "so far 
as our information goes," M r. M ickle 
declared. 

There is evidence, he said, that the J ap
anese authorities propose to exercise the 
"same consideration in treatment of North 
Americans which our government is said to 
be showing the J apanese within our 
borders." 

ARA1ED FORCES 
St. Andrew's Brotherhood 
Fills Need of Army Life 

Although a comparatively small group, 
soldiers who are members of the St. An
drew's Brotherhood at Camp Lee, Va., are 
making a definite contribution to the re
ligious and social life of the army camp. 

It  is impossible to provide a chaplain 

of the Episcopal Church for every camp. 
At Camp Lee nineteen chaplains are dis
tributed among the seven chapels, and 
about ten religious groups, including Ro
man Catholics, Jews, and Christian Sci
entists, are represented by a chaplain. Any 
single congregation is likely to be extreme
ly heterogeneous in its composition, a con
dition which inevitably tempers the 
chaplain's treatment of doctrinal questions. 

An effort to find a common ground for 
both worship and recreation i s  evident in 
all the groups. Not only the services ,  but 
all the Sunday evening "socials," reading 
clubs, discussion groups, music-listening 
hours, and choirs are open to any soldier 
interested. Spiritual guidance i s  always 
available to any soldier who calls at the 
chaplain's office. 

Most active Episcopal organization at 
Camp Lee is the Brotherhood of S t. An
drew, a small group of enthusiastic and 
energetic men, seldom exceeding 15 or 20 
at one time. Although the army chapters of 
this national Church society admit  non
Churchmen, at Camp Lee it is predom
inantly Episcopalian in membership and 
policy. Supervising the work are Chap
lain Rexford S. Holmes, formerly rector of 
St. Elizabeth's in Floral Park, Long Island, 
and Chaplain H artley H. Stockham. Pfc. 
Harvey G. Applegate directs the group. 

GROWTH Bv D1v1s10N 

Organized last August, the B rotherhood 
has sent approximately 75 men from C amp 
Lee, either to other army posts or into 
civil life, each pledged like all Brother
hood members to establish a chapter of the 
organization wherever he finds himself. 

At Camp Lee, the Brotherhood has 
found opportunity for richly diversified 
activity in its declared endeavor "to pray 
daily for the spread of Christ's Kingdom 
among men, especially young men . . . to 
make at least one earnest effort each week 
to lead some man nearer to Christ through 
His  Church." 

Meetings are held at the chapel on Tues
day evenings. Speakers are invited, some
times enlisted men and officers, more often, 
prominent civilian laymen and clergymen. 
Dr. Churchill Gibson, rector of St. J ames', 
Richmond, Va., member of the Army and 
N avy Commission, spoke before the chap
ter on the question of the soldier's adjust
ment to army life. Other speakers have 
been the Rev. Dr. Edwin R. Carter, the 
Rev. C. W. Sydnor, Staff Sergeant B ruce 
Conning of the Camp Lee Morale office. 
A great variety of subjects have been dis
cussed-from army morale to the history 
of the Prayer Book. 

The Brotherhood has also held numer
ous corporate Communions, both at camp 
and in conjunction with Church groups in  
nearby towns. The fi rst corporate Com
munion sponsored by the Brotherhood was 
in October, at which a young people's group 
from Richmond were guests. There was a 
special Armistice Day Communion service, 
as well as one on Thanksgiving Day, and 
on St. Andrew's Day. The Brotherhood 
provides acolytes each Sunday in the chapel 
services. It has established close relations 
with churches in nearby Petersburg, Ches
ter, and Richmond. 
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DA Y OF PRA YER 
Churches Throughout the World 

Take Part in Obeervanee 

In response to President Roosevelt's 
proclamation setting aside New Year's 
Day as a Day of Prayer for the guidance 
and help of God in the emergency facing 
the democratic nations of the world, 
churches of the allied nations throughout 
the world were open for special services 
on January 1 st. 

ENGLAND 

Westminster Abbey was the scene of a 
brief service of intercession held to coin
cide with the general observance in the 
United States and throughout the British 
Empire. 

Messages from George VI and Presi
dent Roosevelt were read there in the pres
ence of prelates, Icings, and diplomats of the 
nations now fighting together against the 
Axis powers. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury described 
the United States and Russia as great 
beacons of hope to the cause of freedom. 

Archbishop Gcrmanos of Thyatcira 
( orthodox ) ,  as well as the Archbishop of 
Canterbury (Anglican) and the Cardinal 
Archbishop of Westminster ( Roman ) rep
resented the Christian Church. 

Cardinal Hinsley's address was one of 
the high points of the session. "The strug
gle is a grim but glorious one," he said. 
"How grim it is we know full well from 
what we have all suffered, from what our 
men, women, and children have suffered on 
land, sea, and air by the pitiless savagery 
of our opponents. 

"Y ct the conftict is glorious, because we 
lcnow we arc contending for the right 
against the might, for justice, truth, and 
CIH-istian fellowship. Do not let us imagine 
that Christ's peace is peace at any price. He 
foretold that His cause would be violently 
opposed. He came to send not peace but 
the sword. 

"To my fellow Catholics everywhere I 
appeal for an understanding of our defense 
of the Christian principles of justice, truth, 
and charity. On those principles we arc 
pledged to strive for the reconstruction of 
Europe and the reestablishment of peace 
the world over." 

NBW YORK 

At the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, 
N ew York, there was a 24 hou r ob
servance of the call to prayer. Other 
churches bad additional Masses and other 
services. 

The Midnight Mass on New Year's 
Eve, with a sermon by Bishop MaMing, 
was the begiMing of the observance at the 
C athedral Over 6,000 persons were pres
ent, most of them making their Com
munions. At other hours, there were other 
services, one being a great Service of In
tercession at noon, led by the Dean of the 
Cathedral, the Very Rev. Dr. James P. 
DcWolfc, at which Bishop Manning at
tended as one of the congregation. Speaking 
of the day at the Cathedral, Bishop 
:\,f anning said : 

January 14, 1942 
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"All day, there were intercessions, with 
people continually coming and going. It was 
impressive at all times, but most of all 
between services, when people in a simple, 
quiet, informal manner, as if they felt at 
home in the Cathedral, lcnclt at the Altars 
in the chapels, praying in private. Th�re 
was such deep, natural devotion in all that 
everyone did, whether kneeling at the 
Creche or before an Altar. The numbers 
were impressive, but greater than all was 
this continual stream of devout people, 
feeling that the Cathedral belonged to 
them and coming to pray in it." 

At St. Peter's Church in Old Chelsea, 
near the General Theological Seminary, a 
great candle, to be known as "Chelsea 
Peace Candle," was lighted before the 
High Altar, though that part of the church 
is still roped off while the roof is being 
repaired. There were frequent services 
throughout the day and on the stroke of 
every hour, from 8 A.:M. to 6 P.M., the 
ancient bell in the tower was rung to 
remind the people to come to the church to 
pray or to pray where they were. Special 
prayers were offered in memory of J oho 
Ress jr. ,  a seaman of the first class, lost 
in the sinking of the U. S. destroyer, 
Reuben James. He was a parishioner of 
St. Peter's. 

is the best, then we must of necessity seek 
to discover understanding, strength, and 
courage to maintain and improve it." 

WBSTBRN NORTH CAROLINA 

Bishop Gribbin of Western North Car
olina issued a pastoral letter in which he 
stated that he hoped his people would spend 
much time in Church ; that many congre
gations would arrange for someone to be 
present all day in the church ; that those 
who were occupied with business might 
arrange to spend their lunch hours in 
prayer ; that prayer accompanied by fasting 
would be more efficacious. 

CHICAGO 

In Chicago, clergy and people used the 
following prayer, which Bishop Conkling 
of Chicago composed and issued for the 
occasion : 

"O God, who bast made of one blood 
all nations of men, mercifully receive the 
prayers we offer for our anxious and 
troubled world. 

"Send Thy light into our darlcncss, and 
guide the nations as one family into the 
ways of peace. 

"Bless those who serve in the armed 
forces of our country ; strengthen our lead-

H'idr World. 
DAY OP PRAYBR : Bishof> Manning ( at right) was one of millions throughout the 
world who ruf>ondtd to President RoostfJtlt's call. 

'At Trinity Church, the rector, the Rev. 
Dr. Frederic S. Fleming, was the preacher 
at one service. The church was filled at 
all the many services, though the day was 
a holiday and the customary business men 
and women, from Wall Street and other 
nearby financial streets, were not in the 
neighborhood. 

NEVADA 

From Bishop Jenkins of Nevada came 
a pastoral letter urging the observation of 
New Year's Day as a time of penitence 
and prayer, saying : "If we sincerely believe 
our pattern of social living, in which we 
enjoy freedom to think and speak and do 
as Christian people and children of God, 

crs by Thy mighty counsel ; take away 
from us all hatred and fear ; grant us, 
through an abiding sense of Thy good 
providence, faith, courage and serenity ; 
and hasten the establishment of Thy King
dom in righteousness and peace ; through 
Thy Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen." 

HOME FRONT 

Move Under Way to Coordinate 

Wartime Services of Church Bodies 

A move to coordinate the wartime serv
ices of America's leading intcrchurch bodies 
was launched by the executive committee 
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of the Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in  America. 

Assembled in special session, the Council 
voted to set up a comprehensive inter
council body for dealing with the whole 
wartime responsibility of eight major in
terdenominational groups. 

The interchurch groups involved are the 
Federal Council, the International Council  
of Religious Education, the H ome Missions 
Council, the Foreign M issions Conference, 
the N ational Council of Church Women, 
the Council of Church Boards of Educa
tion, the Missionary Education Movement, 
and the Association of Council Secretaries. 

Last month these bodies voted to recom
mend to thei r members the creation of a 
single corporate body to combine all groups 
under the name of the Council of Churches 
of Christ in America. 

To serve while such an inter-council 
group is in the process of formation, the 
Council authorized the immediate estab
lishment of a Coordinating Committee for 
Wartime Service. 

The interim body will be composed of 
representatives of the General Commission 
on Army and N avy Chaplains ; the Chris
tian Commission for Camp and Defense 
Communities ; the Committee on the Con
scientious Objector ; the Committee on 
Foreign Relief Appeals in the Churches ; 
the Commission to Study the Bases of a 
J ust and Durable Peace ; and a committee 
yet to be organized which will assume re
sponsibility for aliens and prisoners of war 
in America. The Federal Council of  
Churches is  an active participant in the 
affairs of each of the above groups. 

The functions of  the Coordinating Com
mittee will be to further effective co
operation in wartime emergency service, 
to review the need for other types of war
time emergency service, and to interpret 
to the Church at -large and to the general 
public the cooperative wartime service of 
the churches as a whole. 
Communities Reorganize 

For War-Time Basis 

Parishes of the Church throughout the 
country are taking prompt steps to meet 
the problems arising out of the war. 

St. Alban's Parish, H ighland Parle, 
Mich., has set up a war service fund, and 
a war service council to administer it
the fi rst church in the metropolitan Detroit 
area so far to report such a step. The 
parish has set aside $500 as a nucleus for 
the fund, the Rev. G. Paul Musselman, 
rector, announced recently. 

With Otis Chandler as cha irman, the 
parish war service council is making a 
survey to determine how the members of 
St. Alban's can best serve the community 
in the present emergency. Among possible 
tasks council members felt, m ight be prob
lems of morale and personality adjustment, 
and questions of unemployment in  the 
change of industry f rom peace to war 
production. 

COM M UNITY I NTERCESSIOSS 
Greensbu rg, Pa. ,  through the Minis

terial Associ ation is sponsoring community 
intercessions each week day f rom 1 2 : 45 to 
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12 : 55 o'clock in Christ Church, of which 
the Rev. Thomas H.  Carson is rector. 

The ministers of the various churches 
will take the services in rotation. They are 
held during the noon hour so that business 
people will be able to a ttend. Each minister 
will formulate his own prayers or  use such 
devotions as he desires. 

The gen�ral objectives which will be 
prayed for daily will include intercessions 
for world peace, for the spread of Christ's 
kingdom, for personal and national peni
tence, for renewed loyalty to God, for 
courage, and for f reedom f rom anxiety in 
this hour. 

DAILY PRAYERS 

Noon-day services of prayer and medi
tation have been started at St. S tephen's 
Church, Wilkes B arre, Pa., according to 
the Rev. William K. Russel l, rector. 

The Rev. M r. Russell's thought i s  that 
such services will assist the people of the 
parish and of the community to meet the 
strains and demands imposed upon them 
by the war. A prayer card containing 
prayers and suggestions for meditations 
has been prepared and distributed. Special 
prayers and intercessions which anyone 
may desire to have offered are received 
at the parish office. People who cannot 
come to the church are u rged to observe 
a period of prayer wherever they are, 
starting at 1 2 :  J O  each day. 

CAMP CROFT 

The Church of the Advent ,  Spartans
burg, S. C. is working among the men at 
Camp Croft .  The parish has arranged a 
room for reading and writing, a recreation 
room with ping-pong tables and other 
games, a music room with piano, radio, 
phonograph, and many records, t\.,o tennis 
courts, and a series of speci al programs 
for soldiers. 

At Church services a special Bulletin 
is distributed to the men, accompanied 
with a card which they are asked to fill 
out and place in  the alms basin. This sup
plies the soldier 's name, camp address, 
home address, home Church, and a state
ment of special interests. Men of all faiths 
are invited to attend Church services, and 
to join the Soldie rs' Club. 

The Rev. Will iam S. Lea, rector, offers 
his personal services to the men, and M iss 
Margaret M arshall is di recting the sol
dier's program. 

The writing room is supplied with neatly 
printed stationery bearing the club title, 
name and address of the church, and name 
of the rector. 

"Never tell me the Episcopal Church is 
cold. . . . I don't believe it ," writes a 
soldier transferred to another post. Other 
letters received by the Rev. M r. Lea carry 
such messages as : " I  certainly appreciate 
all that you did for me." "I cannot thank 
you enough for your care and effective 
effort in helping me find rooms for my 
wife. I was in rather grim and low spi rits 
when I reached the church after my f ruit
less search of Spartansburg. To find you 
and feel the f riendly atmosphere of the 
Soldiers' Club was a really heart-warm
ing experience." "This Chu rch has been a 
haven for me. I am not a member of a 

Church, but I want to talk to the rector 
about it." " l  have never been so p roud 
before of be ing an Episcopalian. I know 
the othe r Churches must be doing a won
derful work also but I can see right be fore 
me the open-handed hospital ity that  our  
Church is offering to  anyone in  un i form 
who coml'S in and somehow 1 can ' t  help 
feeling that  we a rl! do ing j ust a l i t t le better 
and a l i ttle finer job than any other g roup." 

Federal Council Outlines Responsi

bilities of Churches During War 

A "message to our fellow-Christi ans," 
outlining the responsibilities of the Church 
in wartime, has been issued by the execu
tive commi ttee of the Federal Council of 
the Churches of Christ in America. 

The committee, comprising some 80 
officially delegated representatives of 24 
major communions, also sent a message to 
President Roosevelt pledging "full allegi
ance" to the country and promising to 
use "all its powers'' in  the achievement of 
a just world order. 

The message, called a "pastoral letter" 
in a news release sent out by the Federal 
Council , was addressed to the more than 
20,000,000 people represented by the Coun
cil's various member communions. It  said : 

"We gratefully acknowledge a pr iceless 
national heritage of freedom and demo
cratic ideals for which earlier generations 
struggled and sacrificed. We cherish this 
heritage more deeply when we sec i t  at
tacked by a total i tarian threat. We are 
resolved to defend it f rom the menace of 
rival systems f rom without and f rom the 
degradation of abuse or neglect f rom with
in. It is our high obligation to bequeath 
our heri tage unimpai red and strengthened 
to those who follow us. We rededicate 
ourselves to the highest purposes of this 
nation and to its unfinished task of bu i ld
ing a more truly f ree and democratic 
society." 

The Council described the wartime func
tions of the Church as being to inspire men, 
both in the armed forces and at home, with 
faith, hope, and courage, to minister to 
victims of war, to preserve world-wide 
Christian fellowship, and to be in  the van
guard of prepa ration for a j ust and durable 
peace. 

[ The text of the message appears on 
page 9 of this issue.] 

Pacifist Pastor Retains 

Views and Pulpit 

The Rev. John Paul Jones, pacifist pas
tor of B rooklyn's Bay Ridge Presbyterian 
Church, plans to retain his post. Decla ring 
that he had no intention of followin� the 
example of Dr. John Haynes Holmes, 
pastor of the Community Church, New 
York, who recently tendered an undated 
resignation to his congregation, he stated : 

" Holding my convictions as a believer 
in democracy, and at the same time to my 
conviction in the i rreconcilability of Chris
ti anity and war, I shall work within the 
l imitations that are imposed on me to save 
the souls of all people . . . .  " 

Dr. Holmes' resignation was refused by 
his congregation. 
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CL/D 
Rabbi Emphasizes Importance 
of Real Democracy 

Saying that war springs from the failure 
to recognize that real democracy must 
transcend race and religious differences, 
Rabbi Ben Zion Bokser addressed the 
Church League for Industrial Democracy 
at its 1 942 annual meeting in New York, 
January 5th. 

"A real neighborhood," he said, "is a 
place where there is brotherhood. God 
calls upon man to make such a place. To 
refuse is to deny the call of God." 

Similar in tenor was the address by the 
Rev. Clayton Powell j r. , tnember of New 
York's City Council , who advocated a 
raceless world, particula rly emphasizing 
genuine equal opportunities for Negroes. 
"We cannot wipe out differences between 
rich and poor until we wipe out differences 
between poor and poor," he declared. 

Bishop McConnell , chai rman of the 
Methodist Federation for Social Service, 
told to what use the Bible may be put in 
the present crisis, stating that Christ had 
delivered fundamental truths and then left 
it to each man to make application in his 
own life. 

At the J anuary 6th session of CLI D the 
Presiding Bishop conducted a memorial 
service for the late Bishop Paddock, life
long f riend of the Colored people and 
champion of social reform. B ishop Gilbert, 
Suffragan of New York, vice-president of 
the Church Lea11:ue, delivered the address. 

Others scheduled to speak were : the 
Rev. Cameron P. Ha ll ,  di rector of social 
service of the Presbyterian Church ; How
a rd G. M atson, Unitarian Fellowship for 
Social Justice ; Mary van Kleeck, vice
p resident of CLID and director of Indus
tria l  Studies of the Russell Sage Founda
t ion ; the Rev. Joseph F. Fletcher, dean of 
the Graduate School of Applied Religion, 
Cincinnati ; the Rev. H arry F. Ward, 
formerly professor of Christian Ethics at 
Union Seminary. 

Among the guests at the meeting was 
Norman Thomas. 

F/1VANCE 
Life Insurance Corporation 
Increases Capital to $250,000 

The Church Life I nsurance Corporation 
has increased its capital, with the approval 
of the Insurance Department of the State 
of New York, from $100,000 to $250,000 
by means of a stock dividend, according 
to an announcement by Bradford B. Locke, 
executive vice-president. M r. Locke stated 
that this action was taken recently by the 
board of d irectors partly for the additional 
protection of the policyholders and partly 
for the benefit of The Church Pension 
Fund of the Protestant Episcopal Church 
of which the corporation is a wholly-owned 
subsidiary. 

Mr. Locke states that, in line with the 
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action taken by other insurance companies, 
the corporation found it  advisable to in
clude a war risk: exclusion clause on all 
of its insurance policies issued after De
cember 1 5 , 1 94 1 .  He pointed out in this 
connection that the premium rates do not 
include abnormal hazards under war risk 
conditions and that, therefore, a war risk 
exclusion clause is necessary for the pro
tection of the present and future policy
holders. The clause used by the corpora
tion, as approved by the Insurance 
Department of the State of New York:, 
limits the liability of the corporation to 
the reserve value of the policy in the event 
that death occurs as a result of military 
or naval service during war times but 
does not affect the liability of the corpora
tion under other conditions. 

U1VITY 
Ecumenical Midnight Ma88 

Members of all branches of Christen
dom participated in a truly "ecumenical" 
Christmas M idnight Mass at St. J ames' 
Church, H ibbing, Minn. Celebrant was the 
rector of the mining community parish, 
the Rev. John M.  Hennessy. Assisting was 
the Very Rev. John Hanchar, Russian 
Orthodox priest, who administered the 
chalice. Serving in the sanctuary was a 
member of the Serbian Orthodox Church. 
Members of the Greek Orthodox Church 
sang in the choir ; a Roman Catholic di
rected the choir and played the organ. At 
the same time a Congregational service 
was conducted in the Finnish language in 
a chapel of St. J ames'. 

A similar group united at St. N icholas' 
Russian Orthodox Church in Chisholm, 
Minn., at the Orthodox Christmas M ass, 
J anuary 7th, when Fr. Hennessy assisted 
the Russian pastor. 

RADIO 
Bishop Manning on the Air 

Bishop Manning of New York is an
nounced as the next speaker on the Episco
pal Church of the Air. 

The broadcast will be made at 1 0 :  00 to 
1 0 :  30 A.M., Eastern Standard Time, Feb
ruary 1 5th, f rom station WABC, New 
Y orlt, and it will be carried by an extensive 
Columbia Broadcasting System network. 

Bishop M anning will speak: on the work: 
of the Church's Army and Navy Commis
sion. He is a member of the Commission's 
sponsors' committee. 

Church Service For 
English People 

A church service "from the people of 
the United States to the people of Great 
Britain" was b roadcast from St. Thomas' 
Church, New York, over the entire British 
Broadcasting Company on January 4th. 

The service was conducted by the Rev. 

Dr. Roelif H. Brooks, rector of St. 
Thomas. The sermon was preached by the 
Rev. Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin, president 
of the Union Theological Seminary. 

THE BIBLE 
American Bible Society Advisory 
Council Approves Increased Budget 

A budget of $ 1 ,062,200 for the work: of 
the American Bible Society in 1942, in ad
dition to the p resent year's Emergency 
War Fund of $ 165 ,000 was approved by 
the 49 members of the Society's Advisory 
Council meeting recently in the 23rd an
nual session with the officers of the Bible 
Society at the Society's headquarters in 
New York City. Forty denominations were 
represented by the membership of the Ad
visory Council. 

The Rev. Gilbert Darlington, a priest 
of the Episcopal Church, who is  treasurer 
of the Bible Society, analyzed the society's 
sources of income with special reference 
to the need for increased support from the 
church bodies and thei r individual consti
tuent congregations. He reviewed its 
achievements since the special budget was 
adopted July l, 1 940, analyzed its present 
needs which are increasing continually, and 
surveyed the potential resources from 
which the present year's emergency fund 
of $ 165 ,000 may be secured. 

CHURCH ARMY 
Frances Jolly 
Returns by Clipper 

With but a brief pause in New York 
City to call on Church Army friends, 
Frances Jolly, who came from Liberia on 
the new Capetown Clipper, went d irectly 
to her home in Anoka, Minn., for a long
overdue furlough. 

Miss Jolly had been hoping to get home 
for some time past, but saw no chance of 
a reservation on a ship for at least three 
months. An unexpected chance gave her 
the opportunity of flying over on the first 
official return trip of the new Clipper, and 
she came f rom Cape Mount to M iami in 
39 hours of flying time. She had less than 
a day's notice-someone packed her bag 
in half an hour, M iss Mary Wood Mc
Kenzie took over her schedule, and the 
furlough was on. 

Miss Jolly, a member of the Church 
Army staff, went to Liberia in 1 936, came 
home a year later shaking with malaria, 
recovered promptly and went back: to 
Africa the moment the doctors would per
mit. For more than a year, while lack of 
shipping delayed the return of mission 
people on furlough, she managed the girls' 
school, the House of Bethany, and was al
most the only foreigner in Cape Mount. 

She attended Minnesota Teachers' Col
lege and taught in  public schools in that 
state, prior to her entrance into Church 
Army. 
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ENGLAND 
New Bil\hop of Southwark 

It is aa open secret that it has been no 
easy task: ' to find a successor to Dr. Richard 
Parsons ( recently translated to the Bishop
ric of Hereford ) ,  as Bishop of Southwark:. 
When Dr. Cyril Garbett ( now Bishop of  
Winchester )  was its Father in  God, he 
once observed that the diocese of South
wark:, with its slum parishes on the south 
side of London river, contained the largest 
stretch of unrelieved poverty in  the world ; 
and the wholesale destruction of its 
churches and humble homes during the 
air Battle of London, has piled difficulty 
upon difficulty for its spiritual shepherds. 
Dr. Parsons' eagerly awaited successor is 
the Rt. Rev. B. F. Simpson, D.D., Bishop 
Suffragan of Kensington, whose ministerial 
experience includes a period of six years 
as vicar of a parish in the East End of 
London. 

Bishop Hall Arrives 
Safely io England 

Bishop Ronald Owen Hall of H ong 
Kong, has arrived safely in England, ac
cording to a message received by the 
Presiding Bishop. Bishop H all had com
pleted a series of addresses at Theological 
Seminaries, and conferences with l ndusco 
and United China Relief. He is unable to 
forecast when or how he can return to 
Hong Kong. His message came f rom 
Prestwick, Ayrshire, and he sends "grate
ful greetings," to his many f riends in the 
United States. 

C UBA 
All-Out Aid For Allies 

Bv J. H . TowNSEND 

J anuary 1 st was generally observed by 
the Church in Cuba as a day of prayer 
as set forth by President Roosevelt. Cuba 
seems to he lining up for all-out aid to 
the Allies. Until a state of emergency was 
declared the authorities seemed loath to 
arrest dangerous Germans and especially 
Spaniards. The influence of Spain on Cuba 
is enormous and it is well known that most 
Spaniards have been out and out falangistas 
-supporters of Franco and H itle r. They 
have made no bones about i t  and it is 
strange now to hear them declaring enthu
siastically in favor of the Allies and pro
testing their pure democratic adherence. 
The International Lions Club has only 
j ust whitewashed them publicly and your 
correspondent is not satisfied with the 
sincerity of all this. 

S uoAll CROP 
Neither is he satisfied with the price of 

$2.65 offered by the Ame rican government 
for all the sugar crop. The cost of l iving 
is rising rapidly and it looks as if the 
workmen were not going to receive enough 
for harvesting the crop. If so, there will be 
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trouble in the crop which will be attributed 
to communistic ag itation rather than pay
ing too little to the laborers. The sugar 
industry is controlled by American capital 
As capital is paying very good wages at 
home, why should it  not do so abroad ? 

SAN J UAN CONSECRATED 
About a hundred years ago the H imely 

family at Central Occitania started a mis
sion of our Church which has resulted in 
generations of Churchpeople in a great 
territory around Los Arabos where there 
are thousands of baptized Churchmen of 
the thi rd and fourth generation. 

The mission at  Los Arabos reaches out 
and ministers to the people i n  a wide area. 

Another such work has been started in 
the area around Central Vertientes near  
Cam agiiey where M r. Graham H. Bien
venu is manager. Because of his faith and 
enthusiasm and that of his wife, the church 
received a gift of land f rom the company. 
B ishop Blankingship took some money 
from his fund of offerings at visitations 
and another $250 from the N ational Coun
cil, and the Bienvenu's did the rest ! We 
now have an attractive l i ttle church in the 
town of Vertientes which Bishop Blanking
ship consecrated on Dec. 27th with the 
name of San Juan. The church was packed 
with a congregation from the town, the 
batey of the mill and the surrounding 
colonies, as well as some Br itish West 
Indians representing their congregation. A 
large class of 32 Cubans was confirmed 
and 14 more were received. 

GIFTS TO CHURCH 
The zone around V ertientes is immense 

with thousands of unchurched families 
everywhere. Padre Luya has already bap
tized hundreds in the field and the Rev. 
M r. Davies, formerly assistant manager 
of the mill ,  now in deacon's orders, and 
his devoted wife, Sra. M aria  Ledesma de 
Davies, have been of great help in  getting 
the work under way. A flourishing branch 
of the Woman's Auxiliary has already been 
organized among the Cuban ladies by their  
efforts. Bishop Blankingship blessed many 
gifts to the church, including the altar, 
pews, and font given by the Bienvenus, 
m issal stand and lighter given by Sr. y 
S ra. Fiano ; altar furnishings, kneeling pads 
by the Auxil iary ; lectern and offering plate 
by the church and auxil iary in Camagiiey ; 
crucifix, priedieu by Archdeacon Town
send ; bishop's chair, clergy stalls, a pew 
from the missions in Nuevitas, Woodin, 
and Ciego ; a handsome embroidered cloth 
for the lectern given by J iqui to match the 
altar cloth given by the ladies at Vertientes. 
Energetic work begun in the town and 
mill and in the country round about will 
now be m aintained and augmented. 

BRAZIL 
Wedding Anniversary Servire 

Because the Brazilians have a Catholic 
love for special services for special occa
sions and make much of anniversaries, 
Bishop Thomas of Southern Hrazil  has 

authorized a form of celebration of a 
wedding anniversary composed by the Rt. 
Rev. Athalicio T. Pithan, his suffragan. 

Following closely the form of the wed
ding ceremony, with appropriate addit ions 
and changes, the form is proving very 
successful. 

Added to a revised form of the opening 
exhortation is the following : "You shou Id 
consider, my brethren, the inestimable ben
efit which you have received f rom the 
hands of God, reaching this day, full of 
significance for you, remembering all the 
blessings that have resulted f rom your 
matrimony ; weighing the precious experi
ence acquired in the married state, by 
virtue of which you have been able to 
eliminate f rom your hearts much of human 
egoism and have managed to cultivate t rue 
love, in its most profound and noble 
aspects. 

"For this, my brethren, thus abund antly 
blessed, I exhort you to give thanks to God 
for such great gifts and cordially to renew 
the promises of mutual love and f aith that 
once you made one to the other." 

Following the Prayer Book ceremony, 
each repeats the vows of love and fidel ity, 
rings are exchanged, and the minister a dds 
this revision of the concluding collect : 

" . . .  0 God who has so consecrated the 
state of M atrimony that in  it is represented 
the mystical union between our Lord and 
H is holy Church ; look mercifully upon 
these thy servants, that they may continue 
to love, honour, and cherish each other and 
live together i n  faithfulness and patience, 
anointed by true faith and illumined by 
that wisdom which cometh f rom above ; 
make thou their home to be ever a haven 
of blessing and of peace ; through the same 
Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and 
reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit ever, 
one God, world without end." 

CHINA 
Yoong People Learning 
How to Pray 

The young people's group which centers 
around St. J ames' Hospital, Anking, has 
made the discovery, says Dr. D. V. Rees, 
that "anyone who has not learned to pray 
in private could scarcely be at home in 
heaven." 

Dr. Rees says that they are setting about 
learning how, with great interest and faith. 
"I have not seen anywhere else the spon
taneity with which the young people a re 
seeking outlets in service. They have held 
a meeting to discuss the opening of a Sun
day school at Er-lang-hang. They already 
had the names of 34 children who wanted 
to attend. The night of their weekly prayer 
meeting, I counted more than 50 present. 
Their public discussions are most inter
esting and their questions in general, very 
mature. They have surmounted a difficulty 
which is a constant bugbear-free and 
open discussion, with liberty , and without 
awkward pauses. 

"The boys," Dr. Rees adds, "are proving 
that they have a real contribution to make. 
and are assisting at cottage meetings." 
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A Message To Our Fellow Christians 
From the Federal Council of th e Churches of Christ in America 

TH E  war  which oppresses our world 
today marks a deepening crisis in 
civilization. The calculated treachery 

of recent aggressions has evoked instant 
condemnation. It is  a m anifestation of a 
great flood of evil that has overwhelmed 
nation after nation, destroying hum an 
rights and leaving men the victims of i rre
sponsible force. We do not disclaim our 
own share in the events, economic, political, 
and moral which made it possible for these 
evil forces to be released. But these forces 
have now brought war to our shores, and 
our nation bas joined in the world's strug
gle that it may preserve the ideals and 
institutions of f ree men. 

Yet we must realize that the war is but 
the most shocking sign of the demoraliza
tion of modem life and international con
duct. The laws of God have not been hon
ored. Now the awful consequences arc laid 
bare. Conscious of our participation in the 
world's sin, we would be humble and pen
itent before God. 

But we do not despair. Our trust is  in 
God, in whose H and is the destiny of men 
and nations. They have wandered through 
long dark nights ; but God has not for
saken them. We today must turn f rom 
proud and f rantic worldliness to God. 
Then we may be chastened and strength
ened even by calamities and become His 
instruments for fashioning a f ree, j u st, and 
neighborly world. The issue of all our 
striving is with Him. 

THREE-FOLD RESPONSIBILITY 

We have a three-fold responsibility : as 
ci tizens of a nation which, under God, is 
dedicated to human f reedom ; as members 
of the Church in America, which is called 
to minister to people under heavy strain ; 
and as members of the worldwide Church, 
which unites in a common fellowship men 
of every race and nation who acknowledge 
Jesus Christ as Lord and Saviour. 

As citi:r;ens we gratefully acknowledge a 
priceless national heritage of freedom and 
democratic ideals for which earlier genera
tions struggled and sacrificed. We cherish 
this heritage more deeply when we sec i t  
attacked by a totalitarian threat. W e  arc 
resolved to defend it f rom the menace of 
rival systems f rom without and from the 
degradation of abuse or neglect f rom 
within. It is our high obligation to be
queath our heritage unimpaired and 
strengthened to those who follow us. W c 
rededicate ou rselves to the highest pur
poses of  this nation and to its unfinished 
task of building a more truly f ree and 
democratic society. 

,J,s members of the Church in A merica 
we h ave responsibilities which only the 
Church can discharge. It must ceaselessly 
bring to judgment those individual and 
social sins, at home and abroad, which arc 
the cause of our disaster. The Church 
must  minister in every Christ-like way to 
men in the midst of war. More than ever, 
in such an hour, people need its ministry. 
They cannot withstand the tensions of 
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wartime without moral and spiritual re
source. The Church must maintain its dis
tinctive service, but now with all the great
er devotion and skill It must inspire men, 
in the armed forces and at home, with faith 
and hope and courage. It  must bring gu id
ance to the perplexed, and comfort to the 
distressed-God's strength for our struggle 
and His  peace for our pain. 

The host of young men who in this hour 
of crisis answer their country's call arc a 
special concern of the Church. It encom
passes with gratitude and prayer all now 
summoned to render sacrificial service, 
whether in the armed forces or in other 
work of national importance. I t  honors the 
sincere conscience of every man. It sends 
many of its ministers to serve as chaplains 
and seeks to create a wholesome environ
ment in every camp community. 

In days of trial, the Church cleaves to 
a steady faith. When bitterness and hatred 
may easily overwhelm us, the Church is 
still the stronghold of goodwill. I t  counts 
dear all basic human rights. It befriends 
loyal minorities, including those of alien 
birth or those descended f rom peoples wi th 
whose governments our country is now at 
war. The Church cannot abrogate its Gos
pel of Eternal Love. 

The Church should minister in mercy 
to those on whom the cruelty of war most 
heavily falls. To the full measure of i ts 
abili ty it should care for refugees and 
prisoners of war and all others caught in  
the  appalling suffering of our world. 

The Church must be in the vanguard of 
preparation for a just and durable peace. 
The great sacrifice of treasure and of life 
must not be in vain. We must build now 
the spiritual foundations for a better order 
of the world. This task is  immediate and 
cannot be delayed. 

As members of the world-wide Church, 
which transcends all differences of race 
and nation, we have obligations which reach 
beyond our own country. We must preserve 
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at all costs the world-wide Christian fel
lowship, wi thout which no f ree world order 
of justice and peace can be achieved. In 
times of war Christians in different na
tions are still members of the one Body of 
Christ. They must pray, not merely for 
their own national interest, but that God's 
will may be done in and through all na
tions. They must remember that in every 
warring nation there are men and women 
who, in spite of  different political alle
giances, are one with us in the ecumenical 
Church and who also pray for its fuller 
realization and the coming of God's King
dom in the world. As this universal Chu rch 
strengthens and extends its fellowship and 
deepens its loyalty to one Lord and M aster 
i t  will be the greatest of all forces binding 
a broken world together. 

Ta1Nos To BB DoNB 
We therefore call upon our fellow 

Christians : 
To bow in penitence before the judg

ments of God, who is the Ruler of nations 
and the Father of mankind ; 

To devote themselves to preserving and 
strengthening the ideals of freedom and 
democracy ; 

To withstand any propaganda of hatred 
or revenge and to refuse i t  the sanction of 
religion ; 

To manifest Christian goodwill toward 
those among us whose origin was in nations 
with which our country is now at war ; 

To succor wi th generos ity all who suffer 
f rom the ravages of war ; 

To minister to the deeper needs of men 
in the nation's service ; 

To pray constantly that our national 
leaders may be guided and strengthened 
by the Spirit of God, and that after this 
tragic conflict there shall come a new world 
of righteousness, justice, and peace for a ll 
nations ; 

To strive for national policies in con
formity with the will of God, rather than 
to seek the divine sanction for a human 
purpose ; 

To work actively and persistently for 
justice and goodwill  among all racial 
groups both in our own country and 
throughout the world ; 

To maintain unhroken the fellowship of 
prayer with Christi ans everywhere ; 

To be steadfastly loyal to the Holy Cath
olic Church ; holy-sanctified to the re
demptive purpose of God ; catholic-of all 
believers and in all ages ; 

To pray w ithout ceasing that God's 
name may be hallowed and His will be 
done in earth as it  is in Heaven ; 

To maintain confident faith in God as 
the refuge and strength of His people even 
in the darkest night, and to trust in the 
triumph of His will. 

"Now unto Him that is able to do ex
ceeding abundantly above all that we ask 
or think, according to the power that work
eth in us, unto Him be glory in the Chu rch 
by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world 
without end." 
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The Joint Ordination Plan 

L
M ITATION S of space allotted me 
require the  omission of all introduc
tion, all efforts to work: out improve

ments in  the plan, and the usual kind of 
conclusion, and require me to plunge at 
once into the heart of  my subject, which is  
to summarize with almost impossible brev
i ty the reasons why so m any Churchmen 
devoted to Catholic principles find them
selves unable to accept the new plan for 
Episcopal-Presbyterian J oint Ordination as 
it stands. 

The new plan is  a great improvement 
over the late-lamented conco rdat  in two 
important respects. First, an effort h as 
been m ade to remove one of the most 
serious ambiguities in  the concordat. The 
word "priest" i s  retained this time, and it 
i s  explici tly provided that i t  i s  synonymous 
with "p resbyter" in this agreement. 

Secondly, we would h ave Orders hence
forth among the Presbyterians which 
would be indisputably valid, on Western 
principles. M inister, matter and form, and 
intention a re all adequately safeguarded. 
Of cou rse, f rom the standpoint of Eastern 
principles, all ordinations outside the 
Church are necessarily invalid. 

WHAT DoES "PRIEST" M EAN ? 

It would be wrong to minimize the im
portance of these improvements. But  it 
would be tragically, fata l ly wrong to over
look: their l imi tations. For example, not 
m uch is accomplished by the retention of 
the word "p riest" ( even when declared to 
be synonymous with "presbyter" ) unless 
one of the two is  defined i n  the Catholic 
way. Otherwise,  i t  will  st i l l  be possible to 
start from an anti-Catholic meaning of 
"p resbyter" and then,  f rom this pivot or 
f u lcrum, to evacuate "pr iest" of its sacer
dotal meaning, and m u1:h of its Catholic 
content, by interpreting i t  "down" to the 
meaning already fi xed for its agreed syn
onym. This i s  no wild fear .  It is  exactly 
what m any have al ready done arbitra ri ly 
with our p resent formula ries. The claim 
that i t  i s  thei r correct interpretation i s  one 
ma in contention in the Roman attack on 
Anglican O rders. 

I believe that the Presbyterians are no 
more ready today than in ( say ) 1 5 59- 1 662 
A.D. to admit the truly sacerdotal character 
of the tradit ion a l  Presbvterate in the Cath
olic sense. And we ha�e speci al reason to 
fear  such an interpretation in the present 
case. The new proposals provi de ( as does 
our Prayer Book ) an alternative " form "  
for  t h e  ordination of  a pr iest or  presbyter. 
And the ch ai rman of our Commission, 
Bishop Pa rsons, has amazi ngly interpreted 
this provision ( in  our P raye r Book) as 
meaning that the Chu rch has del ibentely 
m ade the Cathol ic and the " Evangelical" 
conceptions of the M inistry equal ly  legi
t im ate. The P resbyte rians m ay be laboring 
under this completely m istaken impression, 
and relying on i t  in these negotiations. 
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Some Serious Objections 
By the Rev . Felix L. Cirlot 

Far more serious is  the clear  implication 
of the Joint O rdination Plan. I t  is not that 
the ordinations would be invalidated by the 
participation of some lacking the power to 
ordain validly. But  i f  the Chu rch ratifies an 
agreement authorizing and requiring a pre
siding elder to say the essential  "form" at 
an ordination, that implies one of three 
things. Either the presiding elder is a true 
Cathol ic Bishop ; or else he is a true Cath
olic P resbyter, and Presbyters have the 
powe r to ordain val idly ; or  else one who is  
not either a true Bishop or Presbyter has 
the power to say to an ordinand, without 
sacri lege o r  bl asphemy, "Receive the  Holy 
Ghost for tlze  office and work of a priest 
in tlze Clzurch of God n ow committed unto  
tlzee by tlze imposition of  our  hands. ff" lzose 
sins t lzou  dost forgive, tlzey are forgi'l,•en ;'' 
e tc. This impl ication is m ade even more 
d ifficult to escape by the express langu age 
of the fi rst sentence of Point Three which 
reads, ' 'The o rdain ing min isters . . .  shall 
be . . .  and the P resbytery . . .  acting 
jointly and seve rally, etc." This i s  not said 
of the pr iests attending the Bishop. lt 
seems, then, to recognize by clear i mplica
tion i f  not by the very force of the words 
used, that the membe rs of the Presbyte ry 
m ake an essential lv d ifferent contribution 
from the attending. pr iests, and in fact the 
same as the B ishop. That agrees perfectly 
with centu ry-old Presbyter ian theory. Very 
clea rly, it is a surrender of the Catholic 
doctr ine to the contrary. 

In other words, i t  recognizes, by the 
• clea rest possible impl ication, that the P res

byterians a l ready have valid orders. If it 
is  not that, i t  must be, in  the l ast analysis, 
merely a face-saving device. For the P res
byte rians already accept the Orders of the 
Church, without the nc.-cessi ty of any pre
siding elder laying his hands on our cle rgy
man.  The p rinciple Lex oraruli statuit 
lt-9rm credendi means that i t  would be 
blasphemous to use words in p rayer to God, 
or  in acting as H is sacramrntal channel ,  
un less we beli eve those words to be in 
h a rmony with truth.  I t  would be equa l ly  
wrong to authorize another  to use such 
words. I f  the Church really believes a pre
siding elder has the power to say those 
crucial  sacramc.-ntal words, she should rec
ogn ize Presbyterian "orders," and no plan 
for  Joint Ordinations wil l  be necessa ry. If  
she does not bel ieve it ,  i t  would be b las
phemous to authorize him to say them. H e r  
official formularies show beyond successful  
challenge that she does  not believe it .  

S ECTARIANIS:lf 

B u t  the most serious v io lation of Cath
olic p rinciples involved i s  the wholesale 
condoning of the principle of secta rian ism. 
Every one of the following actions is a 
grievous violation of Cathol ic  p rinciples : 

1 .  We are to give H oly Orders to men 
whose intention is to rem ain outside the 
Catholic Chu rch indefinitely, unless terms 

of o rganic unity are successfully arranged. 
N ow this is  certainly incompatible with 
two of the three viewpoints which alone 
have a claim to be called Catholic. For all 
sacraments given outside the Church arc 
ipso facto invalid according to the primi
tive, "Cyprianic" theory ; and also the mod
ern Eastern theory of Economy ( the 
"Basil ian" theory ) .  Nor is it defensible on 
the modern Western theory ( the "Augus
tinian" theory ) .  The latter admits, i t  is 
true, that sacraments given outside the 
Chu rch can be valid. But i t  holds that i t  i ;  
always s inful  to give them there,  unless 
excused by invincible ignorance. And the 
Church m ay not commit  this very g r ave 
sin herself ,  on the p rinciple that the end 
j ustifies the means ; for all sound Ch ris
t ians join in anathem atizing that ethical 
heresy. To speak as i f  the defect that in
heres in such Orders would be minor,  be
cause they a re only "i rregular," is  to 
forget that " i rregularity" covers a l l  sorts 
of defects from the most trivial down to 
those so grave as to invalidate the sac ra
ments in  the opinion of a large part o f  the 
Church. 

I NTENTIONAL A:lt BIGUITY 
2. \Ve are to al low sectarians to pa rtici

pate in  our ordinations, before they a rc 
united to the Catholic Church, and before 
there is  any gu arantee that they eve r wil l  
be  uni ted to her except an intentionally 
ambiguous Resolut ion to do what m ay be 
impossible without sacrificing essential 
Catholic p rinciples. And that is  something 
the aforesaid Resol ut ion did not d a re to 
p ropose openly to do. 

3 .  Our  pr iests, it would be agreed, may 
transfer to the Presbvter ian denomination 
before unity i s  achie�ed. Now, of course, 
the Church cannot p revent individuals  
f rom !raving the Church. But to ag ree to 
it in advance is utterly indefensible. What 
i t  really amounts to i s  either recogn i tion 
that the Presbyterians are ( not as baptized 
ind iv iduals, hut as an o rganized enti ty ) a 
true Catholic Church,  or else that leaving 
the Catholic Chu rch is permissible, and 
m ay he sanctioned in advance by the 
Church herse l f .  We m us/ no t  purchase 
1111 it_v at the  cost of cano11izi119 tlze principlr 
of disunity. 

OPEN COMM UNION 
4. There would,  of necessity ,  be open 

Communion in  the proposed joint congre
gations. :\ l o reover ,  some of these wi l l br 
undrr  m inisters who, though jo intly or
dained,  a re P reshl'teri ans, and who wil l .  
acco rdingly, welco�1e to Communion P res
byte rians in  no way cove rrd by the p roposed 
p lan ,  and even memhrrs of other Protestant 
sects. S imi l a rly they may al low the Lord 's 
Suppr r to he celrhrated by Presbyte r ian or 
other P rotest ant min isters having no Epis
copal ordinat ion w hatsoever. All this is 
done, I be l ieve,  in p resent Presbvterian 
practice. Thus we shall be in Communion 
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with those not even trying to unite with us. 
This utterly defies Catholic principles. 

5. The plan does not provide for the 
unfailing observance of the bare essentials, 
even, in the administration of the two 
greater Sacraments. This is really serious 
because the Presbyterian formularies ex
plicitly allow mere sprinkling in Baptism, 
and all Catholic theologians would hold 
this of at least gravely doubtful validity. I t  
is  completely forbidden t o  use doubtful 
matter or form in administering Sacra
ments. 

As to the Eucharist, the plan requires all 
priests of joint congregations to hold the 
Holy Communion periodically according to 
official Presbyterian usage. N ow the Pres
byterians have no prescribed Liturgy, and 
the improvised Consecration Prayer often 
u sed might lack one or both of the require
ments of the Quadrilateral and later 
Lambeth proposals, based strictly on our 
Prayer Book. Moreover, the form given 
in  the Directory of Worship ( if  used) 
contains no invocation, and uses the Words 
of Institution in an address to the people, 
not in a prayer. Finally, the Presbyterians 
sometimes use substitutes for wine ; and 
use individual communion cups, which 
make reverent ablutions practically impos
sible ; and receive si tting. 

The Church may not put her clergy in a 
position where they would be bound to 
conform to such usage, nor her laity where 
they would be under continual and strong 
temptation to attend invalid Eucharists 
periodically. She must insist that the things 
necessary for certain validity be unfailingly 
observed. 

DOCTRINAL CONFUSION 

6. In joint congregations under a Pres
byterian our communicants would be 
taught and our confirmands prepared by 
men under no obligation to believe and 
teach the doctrine of the Church or to con
form to her discipline. All we are guar
anteed is  that they will have studied our 
doctrine, government, and worship, and 
have made a declaration of "due  regard" 
( whatever that means)  for our doctrine 
and discipline. 

Now this surrenders completely a prin
ciple that is  utterly basic and completely 
essential to Catholicism-the principle that 
the Church has the whole Catholic religion 
( Faith and Order )  as a divinely revealed 
deposit ; that she has supernatural divine 
assistance in preserving, developing, and 
transmitting that sacred trust ; and that 
she is  not at liberty to add to its essence, 
to subtract f rom it, or to alter or com
promise any part of it. Everything that is a 
part of that divinely revealed deposit 
stands-at least from one very important 
point of view--on the same basis, and is 
equally essential. From the Catholic stand
point, the distinction between essentials 
and non-essentials is utterly false and to 
be rejected if  it means anything different 
from the distinction between what is and 
what is not of Faith ( de fide, in the tech
nical sense ) .  

We are already under attack f rom other 
Catholics, including those favorably dis
posed toward reunion with us, because of 
our extreme l axity of discipline. But at 
p resent the Church is officially orthodox, 
and every minister is under solemn ordina-
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tion vows to believe and teach not his own 
views but her teaching. Thus the Church, 
at least in principle, protects her children 
f rom all strange and erroneous doctrine 
contrary to the truth as she has received it. 
The new plan would change all this basical
ly and essentially. It would canonize our 
extreme laxity of discipline and go far  be
yond it, by altering the official position of 
the Church. Some of the Church's children 
would be deliberately and officially placed 
under teachers of whose orthodoxy ( from 
our standpoint) there could not be even any 
reasonably well-grounded presumption at 
all .  Our present doctrinal confusion would 
have been sanctioned, and would thus be
come an incurable malady. Such a Church 
could no longer be called orthodox. And 
that means she would no longer be Cath
olic. The American Church Union is 
eternally right in insisting that unity of 
Faith must precede organic unity. 

This would be true even if we were 
dealing with the most conservative and 
orthodox of traditionalistic Protestants. 
But in the present case we are dealing with 
a denunciation which has fallen ( at least in 
the North ) under the control of the Mod
ernists, many-if not most-of whom 
deny or doubt articles of the Creed i tself. 
Our own House of Bishops unanimously 
condemned Modernism in 1 923, and in so 
doing were indisputably loyal to our official 
formularies. Among these Modernists 
there is a still more wide-spread denial or 
doubt of other essential Catholic truths 
which are not in the formal Creeds but 
which a Christian ought "to know and be
lieve to his soul's health." 

7. How can a Catholic-minded candidate 
for the priesthood take a vow of "due 
regard" for some of the more extreme 
heresies of Calvinism, as enshrined in 
Presbyterian formularies, at the same serv
ice in which he is required to vow readiness 

"with all faithful diligence, to banish and 
drive away f rom the Church all erroneous 
and strange doctrines contrary to God's 
Word" ? That means God's Word "as 
this Church has received the same.'' The 
two promises are incompatible. Yet both 
of them would, under the new plan, be 
required of every single candidate for our 
priesthood. 

8. Nor is it legitimate to ordain habit
ually to the priesthood men who are not 
already deacons, and who are not even con
fi rmed, and who may have been baptized 
by sprinkling only. Nor are we at liberty 
to reduce Confirmation to the level of an 
optional alternative to something else 
which is not even claimed to be a means 
of grace e:ir opere operato. In the primitive 
Church, the laying on of hands ( almost 
certainly including Confirmation) was of 
importance comparable to repentance, 
faith ,  baptism, resurrection of  the dead, 
and eternal judgment. ( Hebrews 6 :  1 -2 ) 

PIECEMEAL APPROACH 

9. Finally, the piecemeal approach to 
the problem of unity is most objectionable. 
I do not mean, of course, that we need try 
to solve all the problems at once. But we 
ought not try to put into immediate effect 
the solution we think we have found to one 
of our major problems. We ought to turn 
to other problems and work on them until 
they are all solved one by one. Then the 
Plan of Union should be presented as a 
whole, so that we can see all at once all 
the sacrifices we are asked to make for the 
sake of organic unity with this particular 
denomination. In other words, we must 
know the whole price we must pay before 
we pay the first installment. We might 
well find certain sacrifices asked of us in 
one part of the Plan of Union to be almost 
but not quite intolerable if we could be 
sure we shall not be called upon to make 
similar sacrifices at other points also be
fore we can reap the fruit for the sake of 
which we had consented very reluctantly, 
and with much searching of heart and 
grave qualms of conscience, to make the 
first set of sacrifices. 

We cannot consent to embark upon a 
policy of piece-meal appeasement, so to 
speak. We have seen a plenty recently to 
know how dangerous-how fatal-such a 
policy can he. It can be as disastrous in 
the matter of Church unity as it has al
ready been in European diplomacy. We can 
sacrifice the bridge Church-the one real 
hope of ultimate complete Christian unity 
-by trying to pay too high a price for 
hasty unity with one small denomination 
scarcely larger than ourselves, under some 
supposed obligation arising from a crafty 
resolution which was, I fear, deliberately 
clever. We can, but Wt' m ust not!  

Of course the present writer is  in favor 
of organic unity with any professing Chris
tians, Catholic or Protestant, i f  it  can be 
had without sacrificinl! or compromising 
essential Catholic principles, and with ade
quate safeguards as to the future of the 
resulting Church. But i f  it does sacrifice 
them, it will not only end all hope of 
Catholic-Protestant unity ultimately, but 
will fatally split our own Church, not 
ultimately but immediately. For Catholic
minded Anglicans I propose a motto--N o 
appeasement, though the heavens fall. 
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Some Reunion Movements Abroad 

D
ESPITE the war, which tends to divide rather than to 

unite, there are some significant movements toward 
Christian reunion going on in various parts of the 

world, of which Americans ought to be more generally aware. 
In several of these our sister Churches of the Angl ican com
munion are concerned. The winter issue of the American 
Christendom contains, in  its Note and Comment department, 
up-to-date reports of the progress of several of these reunion 
movements. We are indebted to that periodical for most of 
the information on which these editorial comments are based. 

TH E SouTH ba>JA ScH nt E  

TH E  South I ndia union scheme has been pending now for 
a good many years. There are three parties to i t-the 

Church of I ndia, Burma, and Ceylon ( Anglican ) ,  the Meth
odist Church in South I ndia ,  and the South I ndia United 
Chu rch-a product of an earlie r union chiefly between Con
gregational and Presbyterian bodies. 

At one time the South I ndia Scheme looked very hopeful .  
The Lambeth Conference of 1 930 gave the scheme its quasi
blessing, adding, however, the caut ionary note that the Angli
can Church participat ing in  the union would ,  for the t ime 
being, sever i tsel f  from the intimate fellowship of the Angl ican 
communion. Ten years ago there seemed to be only minor 
points of disagreement to be i roned out between the negotiat
ing bod ies. 

For some reason, however, the negot iations began to d rag. 
The scheme was revised and became more complex. Perhaps 
because of the Lambeth action the South India Scheme began 
to receive world-wide comment and the so-cal led "sending 
Chu rches" in  Europe and America began to influence the 
negotiat ions. 

In 1 936, however, the whole proposal was again brought 
to the fore by a d ramatic open letter f rom East India Chris
tians to Christians of the west. Feel ing that the problem of 
Christian unity had become immed iately urgent in the mission 
field, this letter, signed by leaders of the negotiat ing churches 
in India, was sent  to the leading rel igious journals in Great 
B ritain and the United States.• In i t  the Indian Christians 
pointed out that Christianity in I ndia was faced with a unique 
opportunity. H induism, they said, was breaking up and only a 
united Christian Church could win its adherents to the cause 
of Christ. The Indian Christians indicated that they were 
determined to go ahead with some sort of un ion scheme, 
whether or  not it  was approved by the Western Christians, 
to whom they looked so largely for financial and moral sup
port. The gist of the letter was that the Ind ian Christians 
wanted the approval of the \Vest but that they proposed to 
unite whether they had this approval or not. 

Unfortunately, this letter was not given as careful con
sideration by the Churches of the West as i t  ought to have 
received. Perhaps the Christians of the West were too much 
concerned with their own problems to take much interest in 
those of their fel low Christians on the other side of the world .  

Then in 1 93 7  there came a bombshell that  nearly demolish
ed the South I ndian Un ion Scheme. The General Assembly 

•It wu pub l i shed i n  T111: Ln· 1 s c  C H t' R C: H  of Jul y 1 8 , 1 9 3 6, with 
�d itor ial  comment. 
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o f  the South India United Church, one o f  the parties to the 
scheme, demanded the incorporation of three new conditions : 
( I )  lay delegates to the synod to be equal to ministerial dele
gates ; ( 2 )  the adoption of intercommunion and inter-celebra
tion between the three parties prior to the union ; ( 3 )  freedom 
to grant l icenses to laymen under special ci rcumstances to cele
brate the Holy Communion. The Angl icans and Methodists 
were unwil l ing to yield on the latter two of these three points. 
and the negotiations seemed doomed to fai lure. 

In the providence of God, however, the negotiations seem 
once more to have been resumed along more hopeful l ines. 
I n  1 939 the South I ndia United Church set forth certain d iffi
cul ties and asked for modification of the scheme on certain 
points ,  including the significance of the h istoric creeds, the 
priesthood of bel ievers, the question of intercommunion and 
inter-celebration, and the l ay celebration of the Lord's Supper. 
On the fi rst two of these four points an agreement was reached, 
but the other two negotiating bod ies again refused to yield on 
the questions of intercommunion and lay celebrations. 

The South India United Church accordingly submi tted the 
amended scheme to its eight subord inate un ions or councils and. 
at its meet ing in  the early fall of 1 94 1 ,  i t  considered the ir  
repl ies. These, according to Christendom,  are not easy to inter
p ret. Five of the eight counci ls  voted to accept the scheme a.� 
it now stands ; another wishes further mod ification but d oes 
not seem to make i ts objections absolute ; whi le two counci ls 
rej ect the scheme. Christendom adds, however : "But ,  curiously ,  
the larger of these two had set up the requi rement of a 
seventy-five per cent favorable vote in order to secure the 
scheme's adoption . A sixty-two per cent favorable vote was 
actual lv had : this was coun ted as non-adoption . But a previous 
vote b); this particu lar  counc i l  had been n inety per cent against 
the scheme. This decisive swing of sentiment leads the p ro
ponents of the scheme to be hopeful of securing a sufficient 
favorable majori ty another year ." 

Christnulom observes : "Though the scheme has thus fa i led 
of  adoption at th is t ime,  another notable advance toward adop
tion was, notwithstand ing,  made ; namely, the refusal of the 
Sou th I nd ia Uni ted Chu rch to press fu rther for  la)' celebration. 
This removes one of the two remaining obstacles. The sole 
c ru cial point of remaining disagreement is that of intercom
munion hefore un ion . . . .  One cannot guess whether . . . 
the Anglican Church wi l l  be wil l ing to concede intercom
munion 'as soon as the three uniting Churches have agreed 
to union'  as desi red bv the South India Uni ted Chu rch ; or 
whether that Church • may not ult imately adopt the scheme 
even i f  this concession is refused. I t  does appear ,  however, that 
past concessions on the one s ide ,  and the withdrawal of de
mands, on the other,  have reduced the remaining d ifferences 
to very small proportions indeed ." 

This looks as i f  the Sou th India Union Scheme may have 
entered in to a more hopeful phase. Not having the text of the  
latest revision before us, we cannot comment on it i n  detai l .  
hut i t  seems to us that p rogress toward union is being made 
wi thout sacrificing essential elements of Catholic faith and 
practice. The fi rm stand of the Anglicans against compromise 
on essentials is certa inly to be commended. 

I f this union is successful i t  will, for the fi rst time, join in 
organic un ity Churches of the Cathol ic and Protestant tradi-
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tions--no small achievement and one that may prove of tre
mendous s ignificance for the future of Christendom. 

UNITY MOVEMENTS IN ENGLAND 

I N ENGLAND the scheme of reunion proposed between 
the Church of England and the English Free Churches 

appears to have broken down completely, at least for the 
present. Christendom observes that these negotiations "had 
been going on since 19 14 and had eventuated in 1935 in a 
Sketch of the United Church-a document which was in turn 
elaborated in 1938 by the joint conference of the two groups 
into the Outline of a Reunion Scheme ( Student Christian 
Press, London ) ." We have from time to time recorded in our 
news columns the progress of these negotiations, in which an 
effort was made to combine in one constituent framework the 
polities and doctrines of the Episcopal, Presbyterian, and Con
gregational systems, with a constitutional episcopate and wide 
divergency in liturgical practice. This scheme, which, accord
ing to the Church Times, "represented the utmost limit of 
Anglican concessions to Nonconformist sentiment-indeed, it 
overstepped those limits in the eyes of many loyal Churchmen," 
was tabled by the Federal Council of the Free Churches. While 
Dr. Alfred E. Garvie, chairman of the committee reporting 
on the scheme, denied that this constituted "a rejection of an 
Anglican proposal for reunion," it appears that the plan has 
reached an impasse for the present, although Christendom 
observes that "it is better to regard the immediate outcome 
as a pause in rather than an end of, the English proposal for . " reumon. 

More hopeful is the plan for a "Free Church Union" on 
the part of non-Anglican churches in England. On the basis 
of a man ifesto calling for such a union and signed by Baptists, 
Congregationalists, Methodists, and Presbyterians, a resolution 
was introduced at the autumn meeting of the Free Church 
Federal Council, asking that a commission be appointed to 
explore the possibility of such union. 

Instead of adopting this proposal, the council referred it 
to i ts local councils for inquiry, thus keeping the discussion 
active and bringing it home to the local churches involved , 
though postpon ing any definite action. 

'I 'his proposal for a greater measure of unity among the Free 
Churches in England seems to us more practical at the present 
time than the more inclusive plan for union between the Church 
of England and the Free Churches. The Church of England 
definitely represents the Catholic Faith as i t  has come down 
to the present generation through the history of the Engl ish 
Ch u rch and State ; the Free Churches e.xist in England as a 
p rotest against this historic faith. The fellowsh ip of the 
Anglican Chu rch with the Eastern Orthodox and Old Cath
ol ics bears witness to the fact that Anglicanism stands in the 
main stream of Catholic tradition , and she cannot afford to 
submerge that witness in a pan-Protestant unity that must 
inevi tabh· he based on a minimum of Christian doctrine. 

OTH ER UNITY MOVEMENTS 

I
N FRANCE, Christendom notes, there has been a significant 

indication that the spirit of ecumenical Christianity con
t inues in the midst of severe national trial, in a recent declara
tion of the French Protestant Youth Council. This body, 
·wh ich is closely related to the French Reformed Churches, has 
recen tly been approved by the Vichy government, notwith
standing the fact that "its statement of aims includes an 
ext raordinary flat assertion of internationalism as against totali
tarian nationalism." Asserting that "every Christian is bound 
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to be loyal and obedient to the state of which he is a citizen," 
the statement significantly adds : 

"The Bible, however, teaches us that obedience to the State 
is limited as well as motivated by obedience to God. The 
movements in the Protestant Youth Council teach their mem
bers that obedience to a human lord can in no case be put 
before obedience to the sole Lord of Heaven and earth. If 
there is a confl ict between the order of the State and the order 
of God, it i s  preferable for a Christian to suffer anything 
rather than betray his Lord. Concretely this implies the definite 
rejection of all totalitarian idealogies, which in any case are 
fundamental ly foreign to the French trad ition. I t  also demands 
that youth should be put on its guard against any infiltration 
of these ideologies into a wounded France." 

This is indeed an important and significant statement to 
come out of occupied France today. 

Another important reunion noted in this issue of Christen
dom is that of the Church of Christ in Japan, formulated under 
governmental pressure and representing 34 d ifferent denomina
tions and Christian bodies. This reduces the number of Chris
tian communions in Japan to four-the United Church of 
Christ, the Holy Catholic Church of Japan (Anglican ) ,  the 
Roman Catholic Church, and the Eastern Orthodox Church. 
\Vhen the Christendom article was prepared neither the con
stitution nor the creed of the new United Church had yet 
received the formal approval of the government ; this has since 
[L. C., December 10th] been granted, and the new Church 
is functioning under the presidency of a former Methodist 
bishop. 

As our readers know, our own communion in this land 
which is now our national enemy has been thoroughly reorgan
ized under Japanese leadership. It is to be hoped that in the 
midst of war the Holy Catholic Church in Japan is standing 
true to its heritage and bearing courageous witness to Christ 
and the hope of  His Kingdom. 

The President's A ddress 

IT WAS a st irring and inspiring message that President 
Roosevelt gave to the nation and the world at the opening of 

the new session of Congress. Declaring that the United States 
and the other united nations would not rest until the world 
was freed of the domination or the threat of axis mil i tarism, 
he cal led America to new heights of sacrifice and heroism, on 
the home front as well as in the field. To that call ,  1 30 
mil l ion Americans will respond as one man. 

In his conclud ing words, the President clearly set forth the 
contrast between the Nazi and the Christian doctrines of God 
and man-the fundamental religious difference that makes 
the two antithetical systems basically irreconcilable. In words 
that wi l l  go down alongside the greatest utterances of past 
American Presidents, he said : 

"We are inspired by a faith which goes back th rough al l 
the years to the first chapter of the book of Genesis : 'God 
created man in his own image. ' 

"We on our side are striving to be true to that d ivine 
heritage. We are fighting, as our fathers have ought, to uphold 
the doctrine that all men are equal in the sight of God. Those 
on the other side are striving to destroy this deep bel ief and 
to create a world in  their own image-a world of tyranny 
and cruel ty and serfdom. 

"That is the confl ict that day and n ight now pervades our 
lives. No compromise can end that conflict. There never has 
been-there never can be--successful compromise between 
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good and evil .  Only total victory can reward the champions 
of tolerance, and decency, and freedom, and faith." 

That is America's prime war aim. To it we must bend all 
of our efforts until not only the war but the peace is won. 

Clergy in Mili tary Service 

I
N TIME of war, censorship is inevitable, to avoid the 
possibility that information may fall into the hands of 

the national enemy. It is a tribute to the press of America that 
so far most of the censorship regulations are self-imposed, and 
that newspapers and periodicals are cooperating fully and 
voluntarily with the government in withhold ing publication 
of information deemed harmful to the national cause. 

So far, censorsh ip  has had little or no effect on the rel igious 
press. Generally speak ing, we do not publish information of 
military value, and no restrictions have been placed upon us. 
But we are, of cou rse, expected to exercise the same care as 
other periodicals, not to publish any information that might 
be of value to the enemy. In  accordance with this very wise and 
necessary restriction, we have been requested by the War De
partment, through the Army and Navy Commission, to refrain 
hereafter from publish ing the add resses or mil i tary assignments 
of chaplains in active service. \Ve shall therefore omit this 
in formation from our weekly column of "Changes, " confining 
ourselves to facts clearly of no use to the enemy, such as the 
en t ry of clergymen in to mi l i tary service, thei r departure from 
the service, and thei r rank. 

Mai l  add res�es of chaplains in  active service as of Novem
ber I ,  J g4 J , are given in the 1 942 Lii•i11,: Church A 11 11 ual, 
beginn ing on page 366. In cases of doubt, mail may be sent 
in care of the Army and Navy Commission, I Joy St. ,  Boston, 
Mass. ,  which wil l  doubtless be glad to forward i t  to the latest 
known add ress. 

Forward Af mwment  Leaflets 
T\VO new Forward Movement publ ications wil l  be found 

exceptionally useful i n  the ir  respective fields. One of them, 
Our Home ( 3  cts. a copy ) ,  i s  a helpful manual for family 
prayer, based on the "shorter form" in  the Book of Common 
Prayer. It contains biddings and thanksgiv ings for every week
day, many prayers, and J OO short B ible read ing references, 
topically arranged. The other, The Signal ( l ct. a copy ) ,  is a 
six-page folder for the sick in hospitals and homes. \Vith i ts 
colorful  signal Aags Aying the message " I  wil l  not abandon 
you , "  i t  is ti l led wi th prayers and sentences to help the sick, 
and will be found particularly useful to l eave on pastoral calls 
to the sick and bed ridden. Both pamphlets may be obta ined 
i n  quan t i t ies of ten or more from the Forward :Movement, 
Sharon, Pa. 

Thr FNlcml Co 1 1 11 ci l  and  l it e  ll'a r 

TH E  Federal Council of Churches, of wh ich the Episcopal 
Church is a full member, has very wisely appointed a Co

ordina t ing Committee for \Vart ime Serv ice, under  the chai r
mansh ip  of i ts president, to un ify the p rogram of the Council 
i n  its special war services. These include the supervision of 
in terdenominational ministry to men in the armed forces, to 
aliens. and to conscien t ious obj ectors ; special work in com
muni t ies near tra in ing camps and defense plants ; foreign rel ief 
appeals ; and the important study of post-war p roblems. 

\Ve commend a lso the "l\1essage to our Fellow Ch ristians" 
issued by the Federal Counci l ,  and publ ished in  this issue-
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though we deplore the descr iption o f  it ,  i n  Federal Council 
press releases, as a "pastoral letter." The function of the Fed
eral Council is admin istrative, not pastoral, and we think it 
would be better to avoid the use of language that might seem 
to imply that the Council was infr inging in  any way upon the 
pastoral ministry of i ts constituent members. But the message 
i tsel f is a good one, stressing the three-fold responsib il i ty of 
Christian Americans as citizens, as members of the i r  local 
churches, and as members of the Church th roughout the world. 

True pat riotism is a Christian v i rtue ; but, in the words of 
Edith Cavel l ,  "patriotism is not enough," for the Christian is 
a cit izen also of the Kingdom of God and a brother of all 
men-Japanese, Germans, and I talians, as well as Chinese. 
Russians, and Br i t ish. As the bitterness of war grows, and the 
st rugf,!le increases in  in tensity, let us never forget this im
portant fact .  

W
HO is the oldest pr iest in the Anglican commun ion ? Lead
ing candidate, as f a r  as our know ledge goes, i s  the Rev. 

Edmund L. Loughnan , l i s ted by the Rhode I sland Diocesan 
Journal  as having been received f rom the d iocese o f  Oxford.  
England .  on Apri l  26, 1 046. Our  Chu rch's on ly pre-Norman 
cle rgyman is now cu rate of Trin i ty Church, Princeton , '  N .  J . .  
where he i s  qu iet ly  working toward the 9.W-yea r  l i fe-span achieved 
hy Adam. Ordained at the age of 27 ,  he has passed Enos, Ca inan . 
M aha la leel ,  and Lamech in longevi ty , and at 9 1 2  is tied with 
Seth .  l\I ay he outl ast Methusa!Ph .  and never see another invasion 
of B ritain ! 

SPEAKING OF HONERS, a reader sends us a cl ipping f rom a 
Cal i forn i a  da i ly pape r  which so lemn ly in forms us that " ,Vl rs. 
Frank T. Lane ,  p rogram chai rman , has a r ranged inte resting 
entertainment fo r  the afternoon, when she wil l  present a guest 
speaker,  Donoho H al l ,  who came to Los Angeles, a native Tennes
see moun taineer ,  a t  the age of 1 66, unable to read o r  write, and 
since has become a coll ege graduate and is now a poised and 
smooth young man of 34." I sn ' t  that Cal i forn i a  cl imate marvelous ? 

T H E  D E S E R T  
" Go Y E  in to a desert place and rest awh ile ." 

Thus spoke to H is d i sciples the Great Master .  
Each went,  and learned , and came aga in ,  

To teach vast mult i tudes as  ardent  pastor. 
Glorious words, and mult ifold as wond rous, 

Did Jesus open to the eager th rong ; 
But  what He  taugh t there He  had learned H imsel f 

\Vhi le He  in sp ir i t  heard the desert's song. 
"The Sp i r it  d rove H im  forth into the wilderness" 

To face the devi ls-and the angels too-
And come thence st rengthened , as we all must he, 

\Vhen in  ou r deserts the Sp i ri t  bids us see. 

In everv a;:?:e the desert has its teach ing 
Fo� wanderers sen t there ,  d riven to reb irth ; 

Then blest be he, amid the sands and dust storms, 
\Vho feels the Speaker, knows the lesson 's worth. 

C H A R L E S  F. CARSON. 
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NEW YORK 
Flag Presentation8 

Three ftags were presented to the 
Church of St. Andrew, Richmond, Staten 
I sland, December 28th-one of the his
toric parishes of the diocese of New York. 
The presentations were marked by special 
ceremonies at the morning service. The 
official ftag of the Episcopal Church, 
adopted by the last General Convention, 
was given to the parish by the rector, the 
Rev. F. R. Godolphin, and the organist, 
I rving K. Hopkins. 

A United States ftag was given by the 
St. Andrew's branch of the Laymen's 
League in honor of the late Robert M iller 
Lewis, who saw active service in France 
in the first World War ; and the B ritish 
flag was presented by the Governor Daniel 
D. Tompkins Chapter of the United States 
Daughters of 1 8 1 2, in honor of M rs. T. 
C. Sanderson, Past Regent of Lord Nelson 
Chapter, Daughters of the British Empire. 

St. Andrew's parish was established in 
1 708 by the Rev. Ananias M acKenzie, who 
was on the staff of the Society for the 
Propagation of the Gospel, establishing a 
close tie with the English Church. Among 
the parish treasures is a set of Communion 
vessels given by Queen Anne. 

The fi rst Bishop of the Episcopal Church 
in the United States, Samuel Seabury, was 
at one time rector of St. Andrew's, as were 
also Bishops Richard Channing Moore and 
Charles Sumner Bu rch. 

Recently Dr. Godolphin has had the 
parish house of St. Andrew's fitted for use 
as a haven in case of air raids, and with 
the cooperation of the American Red Cross, 
fu ll first aid equipment, stretchers, and 
other needed equipment are in place for 
use in any emergency. 

Will Aid8 Church 

St. Thomas' Church, New York, was 
n amed residua ry legatee in the will of 
H enry Edwin Felton, retired chai rman of 
the  board of the Union Tank Company, 
filed for probate recently. 

Bi8hop Manning Call8 for Loyalty 

Bishop M anning's sermon, preached in 
the Cathedral of  St.  John the Divine on 
the Sunday after Christmas, December 
28th, so impressed not only Churchpeople 
but others who either heard the sermon or 
read accounts of it  in the daily papers that 
there was much comment on it. That part 
of the sermon discussed had to do with 
loyalty in these tragic days. Bishop M an
ning said in part : 

"Let no one say that in this fearful 
struggle the representatives of the Chris
ti an Church should hold an attitude of 
neutrality and have no clear word to say 
about the rights and wrongs of this confl ict. 
I say that such an attitude would be blind 
morally and 5pi ritually and utterly un
worthy of the Christian Church. It is the 
simple truth that in this world conflict our 
n ation is fighting not only for our own 
defense but for the cause of f reedom in all 
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lands, for the help of those who are re
sisting brutal attack and those now en
sl.1ved and groaning under hideous oppres
sion, and for the people of the aggressor 
nations themselves that they m ay be set 
f ree f rom the wicked inftuences which now 
blind and mislead them and m ake them a 
menace to mankind." 

The B ishop called upon the people to 
help in every way possible to them, most 
especially remembering the Red Cross and 
the Army and Navy Chaplains and thf'ir 
work. 

S. W. VIRGINIA 
A Colored Mi88ion 

Starl8 Under lt8 Own Power 

Bv THo:-.us A. ScoTT 

That energy, persistence, and the work
ing out of a plan for accomplishing the ir  
objective are  rewarded, was  demonstrated 
recently in M artinsville, Va. The Colored 
people in that area now have a thriving 
new mission-St. Paul's. 

For a long time Martinsville has been 
a thriving town with the tobacco business 
as its chief activity. In  the past several 
years many important industries have been 
located in and near the town : furniture 
factories, textile mills, a DuPont rayon 
plant. As a consequence there has been 
a steady growth and interest in Christ 
Chu rch, of which the Rev. Charles C. Fish
burne j r. is rector, but there has been no 
intensive work of the Church among the 
Colored people. 

PETITIONI NG THE BIS HOP 

In the fall of 1 940 the annual meeting 
of the Woman's Auxil iary in the diocese 
was held at Christ Church. During the 
sessions the Rev. M r. Fishburne came 
to Bishop Phillips and said, "There is a 
Colored man outside with a petition which 
he would l ike to present." The Bishop 
went out and met Dr. L. A. Vickers, a 
Colored dentist of the town who said he 
was a communicant of  the Church from 
the Barbados, and Dr. Vickers handed to 
the Bishop a petition bearing 1 4  names, 
saying : "These are the signatures of rep
resentative Colored people of Martinsville 
who are asking you to es tablish an Epis
copal Church in this city among the Col
ored people." The Bishop looked over the 
paper but did not know any of the signers ; 
so Dr. Vickers told him in general who 
they were. 

Thf' Bishop said, "I would like to ask 
you several questions : First, why do the 
Colored people want an Episcopal 
church ?" The answer was that they had 
come to the conclusion that the Church 
would give them the kind of leadership 
which they needed and were not receiving. 
"Who gave them a knowledge of the 
Chu rch ?" asked the Bishop. " I ,  Sir," an
swered Dr. Vickers, "have tried to give 
them an understanding of the Church as 
I know it. 

The next question I want to ask," said 
the Bishop, "is this ; are any of the peti-
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LST. PAUL 
In the Light 

of the 
J/odern World 
Bv 

The Very Rev. Eric Montizambert 
Dean of St. Jl,fatthew's Cathedral, 

Laramie, Wyo ming 
This book is a vigorous attempt to 

present, in the non•technical language 
of the ordinary educated man, the great 
ideas of the Apostle to the people of 
the modern age in the terms of modern 
thought and speech .  St. Paul belongs 
to the Twentieth Century. His ideas, 
the issue of an age remarkably like our 
own, are strangely pertinent to the 
moral, social, and intellectual problems 
by which the Church is confronted. 

The book faces the problem of re• 
union, analyzes the primitive concep, 
tion of the Christian Ministry and 
Sacraments. Incidental to the discus
sion of the Ministry, the position 
of the Papa..:y is dealt with both in its 
rel ation to the Bible and to the Church .  
The pastoral ministry is  dealt with at  
some leng:h,  especially in the field of 
practical psychology. This is associated 
with the study of the Apostle's ethics 
and his teaching on the work of the 
Holy Spirit. Adequate selected bibli
ographies are included in addition to 
the footnotes. 
Price, $3.85 Postpaid, $3.88 
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THI RUNNYMIDI HOTIL 
JUST TWO ILOCICS FROM THI 

D I O C E S A N  

IPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Runnymede, located on beautiful Pork 
Place, free from the noise of traffic, close to 
the Boordwolk and Oceon, Is only o f- min
utes' walk  to the Episcopal Church. 
Here, ot this lovely hotel you wi l l  find sunny 
rooms, on enclosed Solarium ond open Sun Deck 
overlooking the Boardwalk and Ocean, good 
food P,O!)flrly prepared and o cordial personnel 
that ont,cipotes your desires. 

tioners disgruntled or 'at outs' with their 
.Churches, or have they had any quarrels 
in their Churches ?" To which Doctor 
. Vickers replied, "Absolutely no one has 
anything but the kindliest feelings towards 
the Church with which he or she is affili
ated. "Finally," said the Bishop, "let me 
ask: this : have you done a thini that un
fortunately has at times been done by 
White people ; have you selected a group 
of the more respectable members of your 
race with the idea of forming an Episcopal 
church just for yourselves ? You must re
member that in looking to the Episcopal 
Church you must imitate the better qual
ities of the White people and not their 
worst. Are you interested in the Negro 
that sweats ?" To this Dr. Vickers said 
very positively, "We are interested in the 
uplift of all of our people." 

Par MoJn•I• Ad,s .,.J 
llla1h.t,J PolJn writ• 
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FINANCBS 

The Bishop then told him that under 
these conditions he would meet with the 
group three weeks later, when he would 
again be in Martinsville. At the appointed 

--- Pre-Lent and Lenten Services for the Church School and Church ---
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IN H1s HoLY TEMPLE : Services 
of Worship for the Church School 

By Ruth Irwin Rez 

A book of services for the Church School. providing 
five services for the Primary Department, and four for the 
older children of the achoo!. The . Leader's Manual con
tain& all 1ervice1 and inatructione, plue a euggested plan 
for teaching the older children, during Lent, about the 
service of Morning Prayer and the Holy Communion. 
Separate reprint, of each service are available for uee by 
the children. Below are lleted those 1ervice1 pertinent to 
the coming Lenten eeuon. and the seaeon after Euler. 

Primary Service Leaflets 

No. 3-A Service For Mission& /Wlfor and Senior Service Leaflets 

No. 3-Tby Kingdom Come No. 4-A Service of Thanksgiving
for the Church 

No. 5-A Service of Thankegiving 
for God'• World 

No. 4-A Service of Praise 

PRICES 
Leader's Manual, Cloth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 .25 
Service Leaflets, 5 ch. ea.; 50 ch. per dos.; $3.50 per 1 00. 

� 

SERVICE OF DEVOTION ON THE PASSION OF OUR LORD 
Compiled by tfle Rev. Robert A. Seilhamer 

A service of devotion, printed on a four-page, lightweight card 
stock. It is for congregational use during Lent, and is especially 
appropriate for Passion Week and Holy Week. The service con
sists of versicles, prayers, Scripture readings, and hymns. 

Price, $2.00 per 1 00. 

Postage Additional 

MoREHousE-GoRHAM Co. 
14 E. 41st St. New York City 

time the Bishop with the Rev. Mr. Fish
burne met with the group of Colored 
people who had become interested in the 
Church. The conference was held in tht 
home of the leading Negro physician of 
the town. After discussing with them the 
general principles and ideals of the Church 
the Bishop made it perfectly plain that if 
a mission were to be established there, 
the members must plan as far as possible 
to be independent in the matter of finances. 
He said to them, "You must be self
respecting, and you cannot be self-respect
ing if you do not put forth your best 
efforts in giving all that you can toward 
your own self-support and are not inter-
ested in the general missionary work: oi 
the Church." 

YEAR'S TRIAL 

It was further pointed out to them that 
as they knew very little about the Epis
copal Church they must meet regularly 
and have a Bible class, and that someone 
must be a leader in the study of the 
Church. The principal of the school said 
he would teach the Bible class and Dr. 
Vickers said that under the general direc
tion of the Rev. M r. Fishburne he would 
undertake the instruction of the people in 
regard to the Episcopal Church. The 
Bishop then told them that if at the end 
of a year they had made good upon the 
outlined plan he would be prepared to take 
steps toward organizing a church for them. 

When a year was about to elapse Mr. 
Fishburne said to the Bishop, "Those Col
ored people in Martinsville have done their 
part and now it seems the time has come 
for us to help them further." The Bishop 
got in touch with the only Colored clergy
man of the diocese, the Rev. Charles L 
Somers of Lynchburg, asked him to visit 
the group, see how well prepared they 

were, put on the roll call in "Forward in 
Service," and have an Every Member 
Canvass. The clergyman's later report was 
very favorable, and so the Bishop fixed 
the evening of December 7th for an official 
visitation. 

Before the time set the clergyman re
ported to the Bishop that a class was readv 
for confirmation ; that they had paid aiI 
of his expenses in traveling back: and forth 
for the three services he had held among 
them ; that the lay work: of the leaders had 
been most effective, and that Dr. Vickers 
who was initiating and promoting the plan 
for the establishment of a church was a 
most capable lay leader. The Every Mem
ber Canvass showed that already over $200 
had been subscribed for 1 942. Also the 
people plan to raise $1000 in 1942 toward 
a building fund for a new church, a site 
for which has already been offered to them 
by one of the communicants of Christ 
Church. 

FIRST CONFIRMATION 

At the time of the Bishop's visitation, 
the service was held in the principal Col
ored school. There was a large congrega
tion which included some ten members of 
Christ Church and the organist of Christ 
Church played the hymns and chants. A 
full evening service was rendered, with a 
vested choir, and the congregation in addi
tion to those who were to be confirmed 
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Art in Marble 
Scogl iola, Marble, Mosaic, Ter
razzo, Ti le, Ceromic, Slate 

Ezcc11tors of marblr ffo11ring i11 
Wa11hington ratllrdral 

Write us about your bui lding prob
lems. Suggest ions and expert advice 
wi l l  be cheerfu l ly given. 

STANDARD ART, MARBLE & 
TILE CO. 

1 1 7 D Street 
N.W. 

Washington, 
D. C. 

DlJESTMENTS for 
U CLERGY and CHOIR 

AL TAR LINENS 
EMBRO I DER I ES, M ATER I ALS 
BY THE YAR D ,  TA I LOR I N G  

Epucopal Church Flag• 
$,a for C.I.Jo,-

H 11 417 Flftll ATftN 
� a , INC., New York 

� CLERiCAL suits ........ 
Altar J.IDoaa Choir Vfftmollla 

C:. M. Al.In' a SON, INC. 
581 FIFTH A VENUE • NEW YOU, N. Y. 

11111... 
( at '8th Stroot) 

� 
-..., ESTABLISHED 1891 � 

THE ALTAR SERVICE 
At Ndaeedl prte.. Red Tarkey Moroeeo, i.-eled 
l,oaNI, Gold ed.. and Roll. Llat ,22.00, now 
ONLY ,ia.20 1 

LYCE'IT, INC.. CBUBCR SECTION 
317L No1"tl, Cl,arle• St. Baltimore, Md. 

·� ... /or , •• cr..rer. ..., er. ...... ,. .. ,,,. 

GEORGIA L. BENDER 
The S.lleY11.se..dotd • Phlledelphle 

Supplies for Clcr9Y •nd Church. 
Fine Cotton Surplices •nd Albs. lht •- Requetl 

CONVENT ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
Ral9toa. llonia Coma17, N- Jenq 

Workroom• for V•tments. lllumlnatlntr, 
Pine NeedJework. Chlldrm'• D,-, etc. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requeatiog a change of addre11, pleaae 

end- old ae wel l ae new addre11. Chaogee 
muet be received at leaet two week, before they 
become effective. 

When renewing a eubecriptioo, pleaae return 
our memorandum bill ,bowing your name and 
complete addre11. If the renewal i, for a gift 
,obecriptioo, pleaae return our memorandum bill 
1howiog your name and addre11 at well H the 
name and addre11 of the recipient of the gift. 

January 14, 1942 

D I O C E S A N  
had been rehearsed in the service. The Rev. 
M r. Somers presented and the Bishop 
confirmed a most interesting class of 1 5  
persons, all adults-ten men and five 
women, representing the highest type of 
thei r race in the community : seven teach
ers, a physician, and others substantially 
identified with business of various kinds. 

The name, "St. Paul's Mission," was 
given to the church. The Bishop has placed 
the work under the care of the Rev. M r. 
Somers. A "committee," with senior and 
junior warden, registrar, and treasurer has 
been elected. Some five or six more persons 
have signified their desire to be prepared 
in a second class for confirmation, and 
there is every indication that this new con
gregation has begun its work on a solid 
basis and will make steady and successful 
progress. 

And-the people have had a tailor take 
the measurements of thei r minister so that 
they could present him with a new suit. 

Editor'• Comment : 

This is a notable example of lay evan
gelism and of enterprise on the part of 
the Negro community of M artinsville, 
Va. If any of our readers, White or 
Colored, care to help this self-respecting, 
largely self-supporting new mission in 
the raising of $1 ,000 or more for a 
church, we shall be glad to transmit con
tributions. Checks should be made pay
able to THE LIVING CH URCH RELIEF 
FUND, marked "For St. Paul's Mission, 
M artinsville, Va. ," and sent to the office 
of publication, 744 N. Fourth St., Mil
waukee, Wis. 

EASTERN OREGON 
New Church For 

10,000 Square Mile Pari8h 

A gift f rom the national Woman's Aux
iliary, free labor from local residents, and 
gifts of lumber from local mills, made 
possible the completion and consecration 
of the Church of Our Saviour, Summer 
Lake, in the district of Eastern Oregon. 
The Woman's Auxiliary of the diocese of 
New York made a generous gift for 
furnishings. 

The new church is in the 10,000 square
mile "parish" ministered to by the Rev. 
J. M. B. Gill, former member of the mis
sion staff in Shanghai, China, and later a 
general secretary of the former Field De
partment of the National Council. 

The church building, Bishop Remington 
says, is one of the finest in his district, and 
will minister to the spiritual and social 
needs of a widely scattered farming com
munity. The building is planned so that 
one end may be partitioned off when needed 
as a parish house. 

C H U R C H  CALENDAR 

January 
1 1 .  Fint Sunday after Epiphany. 
1 8 .  Second Sunday after Epiphany. 
2S.  Coovenioo of S. Paul. Third Sunday after 

Epiphany. 
J t .  ( Saturday. ) 

Your  Church 
The Chaplain -

and 

Your Service Men 
WHAT is your church doing 

about keeping up some 
regular and virile spiritual con
tact with your men in the armed 
forces? If you let these men 
down, and fail in your ministry 
to them, even by mail, be very 
sure they'll feel it keenly, and 
you'll lose the majority of them 
on their return. Excuses on your 
part just won't avail. 

If your parish priest has gone 
as chaplain, what are you doing 
toward strengthening his hand 
in his new and bigger field? 
Have you asked him what he 
needs most? The Government 
does not give him an unlimited 
expense account. 

To the men of your parish 
who are in uniform, have you 
remembered them with even a 
service prayer book, or is it 
"out of sight, out of mind"? We 
shudder to think of what will 
result if we in our churches at 
home fail the aervice men at 
any point of need. We've 
studied every angle of need of 
chaplains and men, and have in 
stock here all essential items for 
spiritual contact between them, 
Our Blessed Lord, and us in the 
home churches. 

Ammidon & Company 
Horace L. Varian, President 

31 S. Frederick St., Baltimore, Md. 

Clergy Clothing - Cassocks 
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Now is the time to begin 
gathering your supplies 
for LENT . . . .  

A T T E N D A N C E  C A R D  
lor 

L E N T E N S E R V I C E S 

/ 
1;,,if 

flt( 1 c5'uttnd4nct aJ $m,i,;ts 
<;Z>uring 2mt 

:x- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
0... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

Size, 3 1/s x 45/s i nches 
Price, $ 1 .25 per 1 00 

The cord may be either punched or 
checked for each respective Sunday 
and weekday service attended. At 
the c lose of the Lenten per iod there 
wi l l  be on accurate record of attend
ance for each Church School pupi l .  

Po1Jtage A ddit ional 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
1 4  E. 4 ht St., New York City 

The 

H OT E L  PA R KS I D E 
u but a Jee •tep• 

/rom the 
NA11ONAL COUNCll. 

of the 
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH 
lta location la a convenience appre
ciated by both Clergy and Laity 
IDtereeted ID the aetlvltlN of the 
National Counell. 
The rooma are beautifully appointed; 
the Hrviee and c:ulalne are of the 
blghNt lltandud. ud the outlook 
over Gramercy Square . . .  the only 
prtnte park ID the city . . . la one 
of the most Dleuant and rNtful ID 
Old N- York. Moderate Ratff 
fluouqlaout. 

HOTEL PARKSIDE 
18 Gramercy Square South, 

New York 

Under KNOTT Managemem 

D H A T B S  
"Rut eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, and let light perpetual shine upon them." 

Gerald R. Messias, Priest 

The Rev. Gerald R. Messias d ied 
November 3, 1 941 , at Falmouth, Corn
wall, England. He  had been a min ister 5 1  
years, having been orda ined i n  1 880. H e  
was born in the West Ind ies and served 
the Church in various parts of the United 
States f rom 1 895 to 1 938 when he went 
to England for rest and change. 

H is m inistry in the diocese of Los An
geles, since 19 1 2, covered the cures of 
Anahe im, Ventura, Chula V ista, La Mesa, 
and Bostonia. 

The Rev. John B.  Osborn, vicar, St. 
John's M ission, Chula Vista, Cali forn ia, 
a close f riend of many years said :  

"Gerald Messias was, above all ,  a stu
dent and protagonist of Divine Prophecy 
as outlined in the Holy Writ ings of I srael, 
and to that prophetic vision and m in istry 
he gave h is all in soul and sense." 

He leaves h is widow and daughter , 
Prisci lle. 

Sidney H. Morgan, Priest 
The Rev. S idney H. Morgan d ied in 

Seattle, Wash. ,  December 1 9th after an 
emergency appendectomy. Funeral services 
and requ iem eucharist were conducted by 
B ishop Huston of the d iocese assisted by 
some of Rev. M r. Morgan 's old f riends 
among the clergy and Dean McLauchlan, 
of St. Mark 's Cathedral, the Rev. H .  H. 
Gowen, the Rev. R. J. Arney, the Rev. 
T. A. H i lton, and the present rector of St. 
Paul 's Church, the Rev. Walter G. Horn. 

The Rev. M r. Morgan was rector emer
i tus of St. Paul 's Episcopal Church, of 
which he had been rector for 3 1  years unti l 
he reti red in 1936. H e  was noted for h is 
devotion to h is duties-h is many calls upon 
the sick and for the numerous marr iages 
and funeral ceremon ies he performed. He 
made bi-week ly calls at the  county hos
pi tals. 

The Rev. M r . Morgan was born in 
Wales and educated at King's Universi ty, 
Nova Scot ia, and at St. Boni face College, 
England. He was rector of St. Luke's Epis
copal Church at Davenport, Lincoln 
County, f rom 1 899 to 1 90 1 ; Calvary 
Church, Roslyn, in 190 1  and 1 902 ; was 
m issionary in H ilo, H awa i i , f rom 1 902 to 
1 904 ; returned to Roslyn ; and was called 
to St. Paul's Chu rch in 1905. 

William M. Baldwin 
Wil l iam M. Baldwin,  prom inent layman, 

died of pneumon ia in N cw York , J anuary 
5th, after a short i llness. 

M r. Baldw in was born in New York 79 
years ago. He was educated at Columbia 
Un iversity and Yorkshi re College, Eng
land, and spent 35  years as an active manu
facturer of dyewoods and tann ing extracts. 

For the last 26 years he has been a mem
ber of the Chapter of the Cathedral of the 
Incarnation, Garden Ci ty, L. I. For five 
terms he was a lay deputy to the tr ienn ial 
General Convention. 

On October 16, 1 940, M r. Baldw in saw 
fulfilled one of h is long-cher ished desi res. 
The House of Deputies and the House of 

B ishops in General Convent ion at Kansas 
Ci ty adopted the official flag for the 
Church. For 20 years M r . Baldwin had 
been advocating such a step. He  was a 
member of the comm ittee having cha rge 
of the subject and helped to design the fl ag. 

M r . Baldwin was president of the 
Church Club of Long I sland, secretary and 
treasurer of the N ational Federation of 
Church Clubs of the Un ited States, and a 
member of the Church Club of New York. 

M r . Baldwin leaves a son, fou r daugh
ters, and a brother. 

Frank E. Noyes 
Funeral serv ices for Frank E. Noyes. 

ed itor and publisher of the M arinette 
Eagle-Star, Marinette, Wis. , who d ied on 
November 28th, at the age of 85 ,  were 
conducted at St. Paul's Church, M arinette, 
w i th the Rev. Stanley Wi lson offici a ting. 

M r. Noyes was a prom inent figure in the 
newspaper world for nearly half a century. 
He was named dean of American news- 1 papermen at the convention of the 1" a tional 
Ed itorial associat ion in 1 941 .  

He was likewise prom inent in the  �Ia
son ic Order-in which he held the h ighest 
rank , 33d degree. 

For many years he served St. Paul 's as 
senior warden, and has been a d iocesan 
delegate on numerous occasions. 

Mrs. Charles A. Pepper 
M rs. Charles A. Pepper ,  aged 66, d ied 

suddenly in Sheboygan, Wis., December 
30th. 

The burial services were conducted hY 
the Rev. Wi l l iam Elwell f rom Grae� 
Church of which she was a devout member. 
She was very active in Church work,  hav• 
ing been a member of St. M ary's guild 
for many years. 

M rs. Pepper was born in Chicago in 
1 875 and went to Sheboygan to Jive a t  the 
age of six years. H er marriage to Charles 
A. Pepper took place in 1 897. 

Survivors are her husband and two sous. 
the Rev. Almon R. Pepper, executive �ec
retary of the Christian Social Relations 
Department of the N ational Counci l, New 
Yorlc, and Howard C. Pepper, M i lwaukee. 

1 7- 1 9  
1 8- 1 9  
20 

20-2 1 

20-22 
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22  
2 5·26 
2 5 • 2 7  
2 5 -28 

27 
27 -28 
28 
28-29  
2R -30  
29  

COMING EVENTS 

January 
Con,·ention of l\1exico. l\texico City. 
Convention of  Tex . .  , Waco. 
Convention of  Duluth,  Duluth, Mina. ; of 

Sprinitlield , Decatur, I l l .  
Convention o f  l\l i ui nippi,  Jackson ; o f  

Western M ichigan, Traverse City. 
Convention of Weat Texaa, Harl ia,:en, Tu. 
Con vention of  Arkantu, Little Rock ; of 

Okl ahoma, Tulsa.  
Convention of Louis iana,  New Orleans, Lo. 
Convention of Tcnnentt, Knoxville, Teoo. 
Convent ion of Ol ympia. 
Convention of Alabama,  Bi rminitham, Ala. 
Convention of Cal i fornia, Sao FraociKG, 

Cal if .  
Convention of Pittabur,:h, Pittsburgh, Po .  
Convention of Ohio, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Convention of M ichigan, Detroit ; of Sao 

Joaquin, Vi aa l ia ,  Cal if. 
Convention of  Los An,:elea, Lot An�el<'. 
Convent ion of Florida ,  Tallahasttt, Fla. 
Convention of Dal las, Dal laa, Tex. 
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E D U C A T I O N A L  

SEJ\.1/1VAR Y  
G.T.S. Mid.Winter Reunion 

The mid-winte r reunion of the associ ate 
a l umni  of the General Theologica l  Sem
inary, to be held at  the Seminary on J an
uary 2 1 st ,  w i ll celebrate the 1 25 th year 
of the Seminary and the 25th anniversary 
of the present Dean, the Ve ry Rev. Dr.  
H ughell E. W . Fosbroke. The speakers at 
the Al umni Dinner wil l  be the Dean, 
Colonel Jackson A. Dykman, Chancellor 
of the diocese of Long I sland, and tlie 
Very Rev. Dr. ZeBarney T. Ph i l lips, Dean 
of the Washington Cathedral, Dean 
Phi l l ips i s  an alumnus of the Class of 1 899. 
The dinner will be held in Hoffman H all. 

In the afternoon , there will be two lec
tures , in Seabury Auditorium. The fi rst, 
a t  3 :  30 P.M. ,  wil l  be by the Rev. W . 

o rman Pittenger , class of 1936, on "The 
Changing Emphasis i n  American The
ology" ;  the second ,  at 4: 30 P.M., by the 
Rev. John A. Richardson , assistan t p ro
fessor of Ecclesiastical Polity and Law in 
the Seminary , on "The Ear ly Chu rch and 
the Latest War." 

C OLLEGES 
Break Ground for 

Parish House-Student Center 

Ch rist Chu rch , Blacksburg, Va. ,  has 
broken ground fo r a new par ish house, 
wh ich i s  intended pr imarily for use as a 
soci al center for Episcopal students at 
Vi rgi nia  Polytechnic Institute. 

The Rev. Frank: V. D. Fo rtune, rector 
of Chr i st Church , is also Episcopal chap
la in  for the institute. He repo rts that the 
Episcopal rep resentation in the student 
body i s  usually about ten per cent of the 
en rolment,  and this year the re are around 
300 students with Episcopal affili ation. 

The contract pr ice of the new pa r i sh 
house-student center, is $30,000, of which 

$27,000 is al ready m hand or definitely 
available. 

Fifth Province Women 

Students Plan Conference 

Announcement is made by M iss Peggy 
Thompson , student counsello r at Nor th
western University, of a Confe rence on 
Ch risti an Vocations for Women to be held 
at the DeKoven Foundation, Racine, Wis . ,  
February 1 3 - 1 5 , 1 942. 

M iss Thompson is gene ral chairman ; 
M rs. H a rold S. Gray , student counsellor 
at the Unive rsi ty of M ich igan is confer
ence co-ordinator ; M iss Ellen Gammack:, 
pe rsonnel secreta ry of the Woman's Aux
i l iary , and the Rev. D r. Alden Drew 
Kelley, secretary fo r college work of the 
Na tional Council , a re resource leaders ;  
M artha Green, student counsellor at Ohio 
State University i s  i n  charge of exhibits ; 
and the Rev. Almus Morse Thorp ,  student 
chaplain at Ohio State Universi ty, is  to 
be chaplain. 

The confe rence wil l  br ing togethe r 50 
specially chosen and i nvited young women 
from colleges and unive rsities in the Fifth 
Province, to conside r opportunities for 
Ch r ist ian work in such fields as nursing, 
teaching, medicine, socia l  service, and per
sonnel. 

Speakers : the Rev. Dr. Joseph F. Fletcher, 
d i rector of the Graduate School of Appl ied Religion, 
Cincinnat i ; 1\1 iss Or ie W.  Sherer, personnel execu
t i ve, Mi l waukee ; Miss E l eanor Gifford, rural 
worker at  Carbondale, Ohio ; Miu Lucia R .  Briggs, 
president of M i l waukee-Downer Col lege ; M iss 
Bernice Jansen, formerly a kindergarten worker in 
Japan, and now working among migrant , at Hast 
ings, M ich . ; Mn. Theodore 0. Wedel , former 
nationa l sec retary for Ep i scopal young peop le ,  and 
a member of the faculty of the Cathedral School 
for G i r ls, Washington, D. C. ; Dr. Mary H. Pope pract ici ng physici an ,  E v :111 ston, I l l . ,  and a staff 
member of Northwes tern Universi ty Medical 
School ; M rs. David J. Reid, instructor, Chicago 
Denta l  Assistants Association, Evanston ; Emma 
Lou Benignus, ex pert in laboratory work and 
d ietetics ; M n. Marsha l l  Batchel der, counsel lor  
for the Ch icago Youth Commis sion ; Mot her Mary 
Ambrose, Community of St . Mary, Keno,ha ,  Wis. 

GROUND BREAKING : For a parish h o use which will be a student center. 

Jan uary 14, 1 942 

S_ C H O O L S  

FOR BOYS 

CATHEDRAL CHOffi SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A ��AJ!Pi,1;J:!18o911s�?n� J��;��i°o1f..�1T':i'e '::7��1:! carefu l mu1kal tra lnlne and 1ln1 dal ly at the ■e"tce1 ln tbe Cathedral . The cl111e1 ln the School are ■mall wltb the reaull that boy■ have Individual attention. and Hl'J' h11h atandardl are mainta ined. The School h11 ltl own bulldloa and pla,1round1 ln the close. ll'ee•-4350.00 per annum. Bo11 admitted 9 to 1 1 . Voice test and 1cholaat1e es.amlnatloo li'or Catalogue and Information addren. The PRECENTOR, Catllednl Choir Bclaool. Catlletlral Beishta. New York Clt7 

D e V E A U X  S C H O O L 
NIAGARA FALLS, HEW YORK 

An Epl1copal boarding schaol for lloya from the sixth grada until ready for coll:r.· Large and experienced staff. Amp e grounds. Athletlc pN19ra111. Write for catalogue. 
GEORGE L. BARTON, Jr., Ph.D., Headmcnhr 

FOR GIRLS 

MARGARET HALL 
Under Sisters of SL Au1 (Kplleopal) Small eo1D1t17 boardlnc and da, ldlool !or ptll, from prlmrJ tbrolllh blcb ICbool Accredited eollep preparatorJ. Modern bulldl111 •-tt, tborolllbl1 renerated lncludll 11mnulwa and nlaalnc pool CalDl)UI et m - wttb ample p layground space, boekey fteld, and tennll couru. Rtdlnc. Board and tulllcm, S100. FOR CATALOG, ADDRESS: MOTHER RACH EL. O.S.A., BOX B, VERSAILLES, KY. 

:KEMPER HALL 
KENOIHA. WIS. A Church Behool with a modern plan of eclu .. tloa. Prep1rator, to all colle1ea. A lso ceneral eoune,. Unu,ual opportunities 1n Art, Mu1lc, and Dnm1ttca. Comolete ,oortl oro1ram. ACCTedUed. Well or1antled Junior achool. c.l••r n ,._,,. Alln11 ... tC. Undtr dlrtotln ti !ht llatwa ti IL Mary. 

& a i n t  ffl a ry ' s  & r lpu 1 l 
PeekakilJ New York 

College Preparatory and 
Ge""ral Cour•e• 

For catalotr add.--
THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
Donald J. CowlinlJ, Praident 

Carleton is a co-educational liberal arr. college with a limited enrolment of about 8.S01rudenta. It ii rccoanized H the Church College of Minncoota. 
Addr....,, Aasiltant to IM Praident 

Carleton College 
Nortlifield Minneeota 

SEMINARIES 

BEXLEY HALL The Divin lty Schaol o f  Ken yon Colle,e 
Addreu the Dean Gambier, Ohio 

The Church Divinity School of the Pacific 
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA 

D- Helll"J' H. SblrH, 2457 RJd .. Road 
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; hurch Services near Colle 
,�· t------------��� 

ALFRED .. UNIVERSITY 

Christ Chapel, Alfred, N. Y. 
hT. JoHH G1u1:aT SnHcaa, D.D., Rector 

Second Suoday :  9 :  00 A,M. 
Other Suad1y1 : S :  00 P.M. 

BENNETT JUNIOR COLLEGE 

Grace Church 
Millbrook, N. Y. 

RaT. H. Ron G1:1:1:a, Rector 
Sunday Sttv icea : 8 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 A,M. 

BOWDOIN COLLEGE 

St. Paul'■ Church 
Brun■wick, Maine 

THa RaT, GaoaGa CADIGAN, Rector 
Sunday Ser vice, : 8 : 00 aod 1 1  : 00 A.M. 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 

St. Stephen'■ Church, Providence, R. I. 
RaT. CHA■Laa TowH t&HD, D.D., Rector 

Sunday Service, : 7 :  30, 8 :  3 0, 9 :  30, 1 1 : 00 A.II. 
and S :  00 P.M, 

Daily : 7 :  30  and 9 :  00 A .M.  

UNIV. OF CALI F., L.  A. 

St. Alban'■ Church 
Los Angele■, Calif. 

Rr;T.  J O H N  A. BaYAN T, Rector 
Sunday Ser vi ce• : 8 A.M.  aod 1 1  A. M . 

CARN EGIE I NSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY 

The Church of the Redeemer, Pitt■burch 
S 700 F orbc:1 Streel 

Rr;T. H u GH S. CLA a 1t, Rector 
Sanday Servi ce, : 8 :  30 and 1 1  A,M. 

CA RROLL COLLEGE 

St. Matthias Church, Waukesha, Wi■. 
R1: T. THOMAI R. HAa111, B.D., Rector 

RaT, RA LP H  S. NANI:, Ph.D., Dean of Men 
Sanday Ser vice, : 7 :  30 and 1 0 : 4S A.M, 

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE 

St. Jame■' Church 
New London, Conn. 

T■a bT. FaAHJt S. Moa1:aov11:, Rector 
TH1: RaT. CLIHTOH R. JoHiu, Curate 

Sucla:, SttTicea : 8 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 A,11. 

DARTM OUTH COLLEGE 

St. Thoma■ Church, Hanover, N. H. 
L1nu1: W. Hooo1:a, Rector 

Sunday Ser vice, : 8 : 00 and 1 1  : 00 A,M. 
Holy Day, : 7 :  I S  and 1 0 : 00 A.M. 

EVANSVILLE COLLEGE 

St. Paul'■, Evan■ville, Ind. 
Rn. J. C. Moon, Rector 

Sunday Serviceo : 7 : 30, 9, 1 0 : 4S A,M., S P .M. ; 
Tueod1y1 and Thur.day, : 7 :  00 A.M. ; Wednea
day, ind Friday, : 10 A.M. ; P reparation Service : 
7 :  30 P,M, S1tard1y. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIV. 

St. John 's Church 
RaT. C. Laeua GL&NH, Rector 

Rr;T. NoaMAH D. Go£H■ ING, Chap lain 
Sunday, : 8 :  00, 9 :  30, 1 1  : 00 A,M. and 8 :  00 P,M. 
W«kd1y1 : 7 :  30 A,M. 
Sainto ' Daya : 7 :  30 A,M, and 12 : 00 M. 

20 

THE CHURCH SOCIETY 
FOR COLLEGE WORK 

earnestly solicits gilts 

and bequests 

MOUNT SAI NT .ALB.AN 

Washington, D. C. 

HARDI N-S IMMONS UN
I

VERSITY 

Church of the Heavenly Rest 
Abilene, Teu■ 

R&v. W 1L LII P. G1t■ HA&T, Rector 
Sunday Servin,a : 7 :  3 0  and 1 1  A. M . ; 7 :  3 0  P,M, 

HARVARD U NIV., RAD CLI FFE 

Chri■t Church, Cambridge 
Bi,hop Rhinelander Memorial 

Rav. F1 1:or;a1c B. K1tLLOGG, Chaplain 
Sunday, : 8, 9, 1 0, and 1 1  : 1 S A. M,, 8 P.M, 
Weekday, : Wedneoda ya : 8 A.M., Holy Communion. 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 

St. Andrew'■ Church 
College Park, Maryland 

T■a Ra•. NATIIAlfll:L C. Ac-rolf, B.D., Reeter 
Sanday Servicea : 8 and 1 1  A,M. 
Uninnit:, Bible Cina : Sundaya, 9 :  4S A.11. 
Canterbury Club : Wedneaday, 7 r.11. 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

St. Andrew's Church, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
306 North Divi,ion Street 

RzT. Hurav Lzwu, R1:T. Fa ,:01:a1c,c W. Lu:cH, 
Rn. joRlf G. DAHL 

Sunday Servicea : 8 and 1 1  A,M, and 6 P,M. ; Student 
meeting, Harri, Hall, 7 P,M, ; Wedneodaya and 
Thundaya, Holy Communion, 7 :  30 A,M, 

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE 

St. Paul'■ Church, Lansing 
THI: R1:T. CLAu:Nc& W. Ba 1c1tMAN, Rector 

Sunday Service, : 8, 9 :  30, and 1 1 . 

Chapel of Christ The King 
445 Abbott Rd. East Lansing 

Wedneoday 7 :  JO A.w. : Sunday : 8 : 4S A.M. 

MILLS COLLEGE 

St. Andrew'■ Church, Oakland. Calif. 
Hillen at Madera 

RaT. G1u 1:■T PAaxaa Patlfca, V"acu 

Sunday Servicea : 8 :  00, 9 :  4S and 1 1 : oe. 

MIL. D OWNER. STATE TEACHERS' 

St. Mark'■ Church, Milwaukee, WI&. 
RaT. KILLIAN STIM PION, Rzv. C. A. W 1tATHtan 
Daily Service, : 7 :  30 A.M. 
Suadaya : 8,  9 :  30, and 1 1  A.M. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 

Univer■ity Episcopal Church 
Lincoln, Nebraska 

Rz•. L. W. McM1LL1N, Prieat 

Sunday Service, : 8 :  30  aod 1 1  : 00 A.M. 
Othen u announced. 

N. J. CO LLEGE FOR WOMEN 

The Church of St. John the Evangelilt 
New Brunswick, N. J. 

THz RzT. HoaA ca E. P&aa 1:T, Th.D., Rect11 

Sunday Service, : 7 :  30 and 1 1  : 00 A.II. 
Wedneadaya and Hol y Daya : 9 :  30 A,M , 

OCCID ENTAL COLLE GE 

St. Bamabu' Church 
Eagle Rock, Lo■ Angele■, Calif. 

RaT. SAM U EL SAva z, Rector 

Sunday, : 7 :  3 0  and 1 1  A,M, On the Campua, ht  
and 3d Wednesd ay,, 7 :  20 A.M . 

PEN NSYLVA NIA STATE CO LLEGE 

St. Andrew's Church 
State College, PL 

CAlfeN Bowu o M. Fa ua, B.D., Student Chaplaia 
RaT. Da. Ha:aa 11aT Ko1:••· BA11:za, Aaai etant 

Sund■:, Servicea : 7 : 4S and 1 0 : 4 S A,M. 
Choral !Tenaon1, Student Fellowlhip, 6 :  JO •·--

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 

The Univer■ity Chapel 
Taa RaT. Woon CAaraa 

Chaplain to Bpi-pal Studenta 

Sunday, : 9 :  30 A.11., Holy Communion and Scrmoa 
Weekday, : 7 :  30 .a.11., Holy C.mmuaioa 

PURDUE UNIVERSITY 

St. John's, Lafayette, Ind. 
R1:v. Ru:111: F. Tao■NTON, Rector 

Sunday, : Holy Communion 8 A,M. ; Euchariat er 
Morning Prayer J O :  4S A,M, 

SMITH COLLEGE 

St. John'■ Church, Northampton, Ma-. 
REV. STEPHEN F. BAYN!!: J■. 
M iss KATHA■1N1: B. HouoN 

Sunday, : 7 :  30, 1 1  A,M. ; 7 :  30 r.M. 
W eeltdaya except Saturday, 
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CHURCH SERVICES 
NEAR COLLEGES 

- Continued 

STEPHENS' COLLEGE FOR 
WOMEN, CH RISTIAN COLLEGE 

FOR WOMEN, 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI 

Calvary Epiacopal Church, Columbia, Mo. 
kn. JAMU M. L1cHL1Tn 

Sundaya : 7: 30 A,M, Holy Communion ; 9 :  3 0  A,M. 
Student Service ; 1 1  A.M, Morning Pra:,er ; 6 
Mc. Student Club. 

TUFTS COLLEGE 

Grace Church 
Medford, Mau. 

R&T, CHA■L&I FUNCII HALL 
Sunday, : 8 A.M. Holy Communion, 1 1  A.M, Moro• 

iag Pra,er and Sermon. 

UNION COLLEGE 

St. George's Church, Schenectady, N. Y. 
Rev. G. F. BAM■ACH, B.D., Rector 

Sunday, : 8 and 1 1  "·"'· ; 7 :  30 r.w. Hol:, Daya , 
Holy Communion, 7 and 10 A.M, TuHdaya : 
7 A.M. ; Thunday, : 1 0  A,M. Daily : l\l,P. 9 
A.M. ; E.P. s ...... 

WASHINGTON COLLEGE 

Emmanuel Church 
Chestertown, Md. 

TH& Rn. C. L. ATWAT&a 
Sanday and Wttltday Servica. 

WILSON COLLEGE 
PENN HALL 

Trinity Church, Chambersburg, Pa. 
Rr.v.  Gcoocr.  D. GaAEFF, Rector 

Sund ay, : ( hi Sun. 7 :  3 0 ) ,  8 and 1 1  A.M. 
Holy Daya ; 7 :  30 and 10 A.M. 

YALE UNIVERSITY 

Christ Church, New Haven, Conn. 
Broadway and Elm 

R1:Y. CLA&llt KEN NEDY, Rector 
Sund a ya : 8,  9 :  30, and 1 1  A.M. ; S P.M.  Week• 

d a y , : 7 : 3 0  A.M. ; S P,M. 

I CHURCH SERVICES I 
In Prominent Churches 

BELOW are given the regular and spe
cial services in a number of the moat 

important Epiacopal churches. The rector 
of each church extends to every Epiaco
palian. whether a resident or a visitor in 
his city, a cordial invitation to join in 
worship. 

DELAWARE ------
Delaware Seashore Churches 

THa Rav. N 1t L10N WAIT& R1GHTMY&a 
St. Peten, Lewea, 8 and 1 1  A,M. 

All Sainte', Rehoboth Beach, 9 :  30 A.M. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

St. Agnes' Church, Washington 
46 Que atreet, N. W. 

Rn. A. J. Dv■ou, S.T.B., Rector 
Sunday Mauea : 7 :  30, 9 :  30,  and 1 1  A.M. ; 7 :  3 0  

P.M.  Evenaong a n d  Benediction. 
l\.h aa Dail y :  7 A,M. : Hol:, Hour. Fri., 8 P,M. 
Coafeaaiona : Sat., 4: 3 0  and 7 :  3 0  P.M, 

January 14, 1942 

£ R A N G E S  

Appolntmenlll Accepted 

A N K E R, Rev. HUMAN, rector of Trinity Church, 
Janesville, Wia.,  wi l l  become rector of St. Mary'a 
Church, M itchell, S. D., effective February ht. 

CooKSON, Rev. M I LTON A., former!:, rector of 
Chri st Church, Kal ispel l ,  Mont., i a  vicar of St. 
Aod rew'a, Spokane, Waah., and aho prieat io charge 
of St. l\lark'a Church, Ritzvil le, Waah. Addreu : 
S 1 4  Eucl id  Avenue, Spokane, Waah. 

FuMPTON, Rev. JOHN A., formerly prieit in 
charge of Grace Church, Jeuey City, N. J., w i l l  
b e  rector of Grace Church, U nion City, N. J., 
effective January 1 5th. Addreu : 1 1 1  40th Street, 
Union City, N. J. 

Ga1Lu:Y, Rev. EDWIN WAaNEa,  J a ., rector of 
the Church of the Good Shepherd, Pawtucket, R. I ., 
wi l l  be rector of St. Ma rk'• Pariah Church, Fall 
River, l\la n., effecti ve January 2 5th. Add rtu : 94 
Eaatern Avenue, Fall River, Mau. 

Luo, Rev. Josi B., formerly  rector of the 
Church of the Redemption, Siio Gabriel , R.G.S., ia 
minister in charge of Epiphany Chapel, lvo Ribeiro, 
R.G.S. Addreu : lvo Ribeiro, R.G.S., Braail. 

M o aAF.S,  Rev. S1aio J., form«;rly locum tenena 
of the Church of the Redempt ion, Sao Gabriel, 
R.G.S., i a  rector of  the Church of the Redemption, 
Siio Gabriel, R.G.S., Bra,i l .  

P a E NDl:RGAsT, Rev. G E O R G E  H.,  vicar  o f  Cal• 
vary Church, Golden, Colo., wil l  be rector of St. 
Thomas' Church, Denver, Colo., effective February 
l at. Add reu : 2 2 0 5  Dexter Street, Denver, Colo. 

Military Service 
HALL, Rev. RAYMOND S., haa leave of absence 

for one year from St. John'• Church, Lowell ,  l\l a11. 
He is  to be an Army chaplain,  effective J a nuary 3d . 

H-' " " "• L. H r R O M A N ,  3d , has  resigned hia  
rectorship of St. Thomas', Oakmont, Pa. ,  and ia 
aerving aa  a l\lajor io the A rmy. 

DAaE,  Rev. NoaMAN, ha1 resigned the rectouhip 
of St. Peter's Church, Bennington, Vt., to become 
a chapla in  with the Army. 

New Addres11e11 
FaAsF. a,  D UNCAN, Canon of the Cathed ral of 

St. John. Providence, R. I., has moved 10 3 7  
George Strett, Providence. 

W E B B , CHARLES  H., OHC, formerly of Holy 
Cross, West Park, N. Y., i a  now al St.  A ndrew'• 
School ,  St. And rew's, Tenn. 

Depositions 
WnECARVU, RALPH H.,  waa deposed by Bishop 

Porter of Sacramento on December 23d. The Rev. 
l\lr. Wisecar ver had asked to be depoatd and 
decl a red io writing h is  renunciation of the ministry. 

W ooo, G1:oacE RooGP. U, waa deposed by Bishop 
Moore of Dal las on December 24th. The Rev. l\l r. 
Wood had asked to be deposed and declared io 
w rit ing hi,  renunci ation of the mini stry. 

Ordinations 
Pa1uTs 

ALBANY-The Rev. JAMU WELSH P1:NNOC11t 
and the Rev . l\ lA LCOLM W 1 L LIAM ECKEL were 
ordained to the prieathood at  the Cathedral of All 
Saints, Albany, N. Y.,  December 1 9th, by Biahop 
Oldham of Albany. The Rev. Mr. Pennock waa  
prtsented by t he Rev . George E. DeMille. Biahop 
Oldham preached the aermon. The Rev. Mr. Pen· 
nuck w i l l  be curate at  Christ Church, Hudaon, and 
in cha r�• u f  A l l  S :o ints ' , Hudson. and St. Luke's, 
Clermont. Address : Hudson, N.  Y. The Rev. Mr. 
Eckel was presented by the Rev. George A.  Taylor. 
He w i l l  be chapla in  al Darrow School aod priest . 
in cha rge of the Church of Our Saviour, Lebanon 
Spring,, N. Y. 

C H 1cAc.o-The Rev. j o H N  OtcAa Bauc1: aod 
the Rev. C H A a L F. s  Bu aTON UrsoN J R .  were or• 
dained to the prieathood on December 22d in the 
Church of  the Redeemer, Chicago, by Biahop 
Conkl ing of  Chicago. The Rev. M r. Bruce, pre· 
tented by the Rev. W. B. Stoskopf, will  be part• 
time a,si•tanl a t  St.  Andrew', Church, Astoria, 
L. I . The Rev. M r. Upson, presented by the Rev. 
Charles B. Up,on, wil l  be curate of Chriat Church 
and St . Luke', Chu rch, Norfolk, Va. The aermon 
wu preached by the Rev. Joaeph M inni,. 

DA L LAs--The Rev. WILLIAM P. W n Ks, for• 
mer ly  curate of St. Andrew '• Church, Fort Worth, 
Tex., wu ordained to  the prieathood, December 

I CHURCH SERVICES I 
MAINE 

Cathedral Church of St. Luke 
Portland, Maine 

Sunday Senicea : 8, 10,  and 1 1  A.M. 
Weekda:, Service, : 6 :  4S  and 7 A.II, daily, 

NEW YORK 

St. Bartholomew's Church. New York 
Park avenue and Sht 1treet 

R&•. Gso. PAULL T. SAaOJ:NT, D.D., lleetor 

Sanda:, Service• 
8 : 00 A,M., Holy Communion. 
9 :  30 and 1 1  A,M., Church School. 

11 : 00 A,M., Morning Service and Sermon. 
4 :00 P,M., Evenaoog. Special Muaic. 

Weekdaya : Holy Communion at 1 0 : 30 A.II, oa 
Thuradaya and Saiota' Da:,a. 

The Church ia open daily for pra:,er. 

Chapel of the lnterceuion, New York City 
l S Sth St. and Broadway 

R&•. Da, S. T. STuL&, Vicar 

Sunday Servicea : 8, 9 :  30, and 1 1  A,M. : 8 P,M. 
Daily : Hol:, Communion 7 and 10 A.M, ; l\1oroia1 

Pray�r, 9 :  40 A,M, : Bveoing Prayer, S :  30 •·"'· 

St. James' Church 
New York City 

Ra•. Houc1: W. B. DoNaGAN, D.D., Rector 

8 A.M., Holy Communion ; 9 :  30 A.M., Church 
School : 1 1  A,M., Moroins Service and Sermon ; 
8 P.M., Choral Evensong. 

Hol y Communion, Wedneada:,1 8 A.M. and Than• 
daya 12 noon. 

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine 
New York City 

Sundaya : 8, 9, 1 1 ,  Holy Communion ; 1 0, Morn· 
ing Prayer ; 4, E vening Prayer ; 1 1  and 4, Ser· 
mona. 

Weekdays : 7 : 30,  8 : 30,  9 : 1 5  ( aho 10 Wednes· 
days and Hol y Daya ) ,  Holy Communion ; 9. 
Morning Prayer : S ,  Evening Prayer. 

St. Mary the Virgin, New York City 
46th St. bet. 6th and 7th Avea. 

R1:T. Gaizo TAau, Rector 

Sunday Manta : 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1  ( High ) .  

St. Thomas' Church, New York 
Fifth avenue and 53d atreet 

R1:T. RoaLtr H. Baoou, S.T.D., Rector 

Sunday Servicea : 8 and 1 1  A.M. and 4 P.M. 
Daily Service• : 8 :  3 0  A.M., Holy Communion : 

1 2 : 1 0  P.M. Noonday Service (except Saturday. ) 
Thundaya : 1 1  A.M., Holy Communion. 

,.,_ I.JIii# C1-�lt A....I ,,_ C«wr 

TRANSFIGU RATION l Ea•t 29th St, 
New York 

Rr.T. RAN oO L PH RAY, D.D., Rector 

Communion, 8 and 9 A.M. (daily, 8 A.M. )  
Choral Euchari,t, Sermon, 11  A,M. 

Veapen Service, 4 P.M. 

Trinity Church 
Broadway and Wall atreet 
io the City of New York 

R1:Y. Faa0Ea1c S. FLaMIKO, D.D., Rector 
Sundaya : 8, 9. 1 1  A.M .. and 3 :  311 P.M. 
Weekdaya : 8, 1 2  ( except Saturdaya ) ,  3 P,M. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia 
Locuat 1treet between 1 6th and 1 7th llreeta 
R1:T. FuKat L. V1:aNON, D.D .. Rector 

Sonday : Low M111, 8 and 9 A,M. Hiih Mau and 
Sermon, 1 1  A,M. E•enaoni and Devotion,, 4 P.M. 

Dail y :  l\111ae1, 7 and 7 : 4S A,M. Al11 Thnradaya 
and Saint,' D1y1, 9 :  311 A,M. 

Coofeuiona : Saturda:,, 4 to S and 8 to 9 P.M. 
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I C L A S S I F I E D  
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Memorials 

Smith-In ever- lov ing memory of the REV.  
ALLEN KENDALL  S J\.I IT H ,  w ho entered into  l i fe 
on J anuary I i , 1 9 3 3 .  "Grant  unto h im eternal rest 
antl let l i i: h t  perpet ual  sh ine upon him." 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE 

ALTAR BREAD AND INCENSE made at ST. 
MARGARET't CoNVJr.NT, 1 7  Louiaburg Square, 

Booton, M au. Price and 1ample1 on appl ication. 

ALTAR BREADS--Orden promptly filled, SAINT 
MAaY'■ CoNVJr.NT, Keno,ha, Wit. 

BOARDING 

ST ANDREW'S CONVALESCENT HOSPI-
TAL, 237 Eut 1 7th Street, New York City. 

S11TEH OP ST. JouN BAPTIST. For women rccov• 
ering from an acute i l lnc11 or for rest. Private 
room, $ 1 0  to $ 1 5 .  

ATLA N T I C  C I T Y : W a r m  rooms. Good food. 
Nrar beach, l ibrary,  Church. W rite 1\hs. M .  

N u L, 1 03 Strat ford Avenue. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

BRASS ALTAR FIXTURES. Cro11e1, Vaac,, 
Candleatick1, Caodelabrat, M iual Staudt, Offer

ing Plate,, Chal ice,, Ciborium1, Patent. Booklet of 
de1ign1 1ubmittcd on requctt. Rzn1NGTON Co., 
Department SOS, Scranton, Pa. 

CHURCH FURNITURE. Pew,, Pul pitt, Altan, 
Lectero1, Clergy Chain, Baptismal Font,, Fold• 

ing Chairt, Sunday School Furniture. We allow 
for or tell your old equipment. Catalog and detaih 
on reque,t. RllDINGTON Co., Department X, 
Scranton, Pa. 

FOLDING CHAIRS. Brand·new 1teel folding 
chain. Full uphohtercd teat  and form-fitting 
back. Rubber feet. Send for oamplc. $19.SO dozen. 
RJr.01NGTOJf Co., Dept. 77, Scranton, Pa. 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY LAM PS. Ro HF. aT 
Roa a 1 N s, 8 59 Lex ington avenue, New York Ci ty .  

LIBRARIES 

MARGARET PEABODY Lending Library for 
the di1tribution of Church literature by mail .  

Return pottage the only upco,c. For information 
addre11 LF.NDING LIB RARY, Convent of the Holy 
Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wi,. 

LIBRARY of St. Bede, 175 B. 7 ht Street, New 
York City. Open Monday to Frid n y  inc lus i ve, 

2 :  3 0-6 r.w. and Tuctday evening 7 :  30-9 : 30.  

RATES : (..f)  Altar Bread, Annivcuaric1 
Appeah, Birth,, Boarding, Death,, C�urch 
Farni1hing1, Linen, and V e1tment1, Marrial',et, 
Meeting,, Mcmoriah, Penonal1, Po1itioa1 Of
fered, Radio Broadca1t1, Rc1olution1, Special 
Service■, and all other ,olid copy cla11ification1, 
ucepting only Po1ition1 Wanted : 6 ct,. a word 
for one inaertion : 5 eta. a word an in,ertion 
for 3 to 12 consecutive in1ertion1 : and 4 ct,. a 
word an iaaertion for 1 3  or more consec11tivc 
intcrtion1. ( B) Keyed ad vertisemenu, 1amc 
rate, at unkcycd ad verti1cment1, pl u1 2 S ct1. 
aervice cha rge on fi rtt insertion. ( C )  Position, 
wanted advertisementt, 1 insertion, 4 ct,. a 
word ; 3 to 1 2  inacrtion1, 3 ell. a word an 
inaertion : and 1 3  or more insertion,, 2 ct,. a 
word an insertien. ( D )  Church Service,, 2 5  
ch. a count line ( 1 0  line, t o  the inch ) .  ( E )  
M inimum price f o r  a n y  insertion it  $ 1 .00. 
(F) Copy for advertisement• mu1t � received 
by THE L1Y1NG Cuuacu at 744 North Fourth 
Street, Mil  waul<tt, Wi,.,  12 day, before pub• 
licatioa date of iuue it i, designed for. 
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C H A N G E S 
1 4th, by Bishop l\loorc of Dal la,, at St. Andrew's 
Church, D a l l as. Ile was p resented by the Rev. 
Louis  F. ;\lar t in ; the sermon w a s  preached b y  the 
Rev.  Thomas V. B a r rett. He w i l l  se rve  as  curate 
of  St.  Andrew's ,  Fort \Vorth, Tex. Address : 'J I 1 
Lamar St reet, Fort Worth, Tex. 

1-fAR. R I S H U itG-Thc Rev. CHAllLES  P R ITCHARD 
J A M E S, the Rev. Rou: RT T H O MAS, and the Rev. 
l i f. R B .t-: ll T  K o E 1•P ·liAKER  were ur<lained to the 
priest hood December 20th by  Bishop \Vard of  E rie 
at Christ  C hurch, Dnnvil le, Pa.  The sermon was  
preached by Canon Heber  \V. Becker. The Rev.  
l\lr .  J ames w a s  presented by Ven.  Sq u i re B.  Scho
field and w i l l  be curate of St. Paul 's ,  Columbia,  Pa. 
The Rev. :\I r .  Thoma s was p resented by Canon 
Heber \V. Becker, and w i l l  be rector of St. John's ,  
H u n t ingdon, Pa.  Add ress : 406  l\litRin St. ,  Hunt
i n i:don, l'a .  The Rev.  l\lr .  Herbert  Koepp-Baker 
was presented b y  Canon Edward M .  Frear and 
wi l l  be ass i s tant  of St .  Andrew', ,  State Col lege, 
Pa., and during  the i l l ness of  the Rev. Robert 
H .  Themas, 3d ,  i s  in cha rge o f  St .  J oh n's, Bel le
fonte,  Pa.  Add ress : 24') Wood l and Dri ve, State 
Col l ei,:e, Pa.  

KA s s .,s--The Rev. W I L L I -' "  R1cuAao B R OW N  
3d ,  w a s  orda i ned to t h e  pr iesthood o n  December 
1 3 t h  a t  St. J a mes'  Churd,, Wichi ta ,  Kans. ,  by 
Bishop Fenner of  Kansas.  He was presented by the 
Rev. Samuel  E .  West ; the Rev. Dr. R. Howe 
preached the sermon. The Rev. l\l r. Brown will  be 
curate of  St. J n mes', \V ichita.  Add ren : 3 i S 0  East  
Dou� l a s  A venue, Wirhi ta, Kaas.  

:\ I A RY I A S D-The Rev. A LH t: R T  EDWARD M ,n 
T I N  w a s  ord a ined t o  t h e  priest hood December 22d  
by Bi shop He l fenstein of 1\l a r y l n nd at  St.  1\latthias '  
Church.  B a l t i more, :\ld .  He was presented by the 
Rev. Don Frank Fenn, w ho a l so preached the 
sermon. The Rev. :\Ir .  Mart in  wil l  be priest in  
cha r�e of  St.  1\lat th i as ' ,  Ba l ti more, l\ld.  Add ress : 
4 1 9  E. 22d St reet, Balt imore, l\ld .  

M A R Y LAND-The R e v .  W I L LIAM E Dw.nD 
T H O M S J-: N  J 1t., w a s  ordained to th, priesthood on 
December 2 3 d  at  St. Pau l ' ,  Church, Prince Fred
erick, Md. ,  by Bi shop Hel fenstein of M a ryland. 
He was p resented by the Rev. R.  H .  Bnker jr . ; 
the  Rev. Theoilore P. Ferr i,  preuched t he  sermon. 
The Rev. Mr. Thom.en w i l l  be rector of St. Paul ',  
and Christ  Church pa rishes, Cnlvcrt County, Md.  
Address : Prince Frederick, .Md .  

M A SSAC H U SETTs-Biahop Sherri l l  of Massachu
setts at  a service in St. Luke's Chu rch, A l l ston, 
l\lau. ,  on December 22d ordained to the priesthood, 
the Rev. FaED>:RlcK M .  B a o o K s  J R ., the Rev. 
EDWARD G. H A K Rl9, and the Rev. G 1 e soN W 1 N 
TER : and t o  the d iaconate, GEORGI! M ELBO U R N !!  
J o N E S. The Rev. Ea son CroH, rector of St. Luke',, 
A l l ston, prenched the sermon, and ass i s t ing as 
p resentert of  the candidates were the Rev. Dr. 
Phi l l i ps E. Osgood and the Rev.  Albert  J .  Chn fe.  
All  ord inands  a re conti nuing their present work : 
the Rev. M r .  Brook, aa curate of St. Stephen', 
Church, Lynn, M n u . ; the Rev. Mr .  H n rris ,  gradu
ate  work at Union Theological Semina ry, New 
York City ; the  Rev .  Mr. Winter  as  cura te  of  S t .  
John', Chu rch, Waterbury, Conn . ; and the  Rev .  
M r. Jones a s  a graduate s tudent  at the Epi scopal 
Theological School ,  Cambrid ge, l\l ass . ,  and a 
part - t ime ,raff worker at the Cathedral  Church of 
St. Paul ,  Boston. 

N E B RASKA-The Rev. A R 1 c  B .  AsBOE wu or-

L I F E  

DOLL B UGGY 
There Was a Good Reason 

for Not Returning It 

A few weeks ago a l ittle gi rl bor rowed 
a big dol l  and a dol l  carriage f rom the 
Toyery of Grace and Holy Trinity Cathe
dral ,  Kansas City, Mo. At the end of a 
week she brought back the dol l .  But the 
do l l carri ag-e remained absent th ree weeks. 
The l ittle girl approached M rs. B. H ay
wood H agerman, head of the Toyery. 

"Please, M rs. H agerman." she said , "we 
have a new baby at  ou r  house. If I bring 
back that dol l buggy, the baby won't have 
no place to sleep." 

A bed for the baby was found. 

da ined to the priest hood on December 22d by B i , ho� 
Br inker of  Sebraska at  Chr ist  C h u rch. Beat:,,c. 
Neb. He w i l l  take up  d uties a t  C rete, Neb., ass igned 
to h im by Bishop Brinker. 

N,:w J E K s F. Y-The Rev.  E D w 1 s  L LOYD B" 
I. I N G r a  w a s  ord a i ned to the p riesthood Deccmt.rr 
22d at  Trin i ty  Cathed r a l ,  Trenton. N. J .. b, 
B i shop Gardner  of  New Jersey. The Rev. Dr .  
C l n rence S. W ood p resented h im ; the Ven. R. II. 
Gr i hhon preached the sermon. The R e ,· .  :\ I r .  
B a l l ini:er w i l l  cout inue h i s  work w i t h  the Chutr  
Sdrnol a t  the Cat hedral  of  St. John's the D i \' i ne 
in New York City ,  w here he is in re,idence. 

WEST l\·l 1 sso u a 1-Thc Rev. THOMAS  H u o sALt 
H .u V F. Y  J R . was  ordained pr iest  in Trinity Church, 
Lebanon, l\lo.,  December 1 7th by Bi,hop S pencer 
of West Missouri .  The Rev. W i l l i a m  P. B a r nd,  
p resented h i m  and p reached the acrmon. The Rn 
M r. Harvey w i l l  be pr ie s t  in charge of Tri n,t, 
Church,  Lebanon, Mo. Add reu : 422 South Jd· 
fenon Strret, Lebanon, l\io. 

D E .\CO N S  
DAI .LAS-The Rev. R o y  L .  GAst< E LL J a . and 

the Rev. H O M E R  FRA N C I S  RoGEU were orda ineJ 
to the di arnnate in St. 1\l a t thew', Cnthedrul ,  D a l la, .  
Tex. , December 2 8 t h, by Bi shop Moore o f  Dal la , .  
The 1ermon waa  preached by Dean Moore ; t�., 
Rev.  L. \\'. Thax ton presented the cnndid a t es. The 
young men w i l l  graduate from Seabury-\\'estern 
Seminary in  J unr. 

Nu o.<,KA-The Rev. DoNALD L. Roa1 N s o s  
was  orda ined to t he d iaconate o n  January 2d b �  
B i s h o p  B rinker of  N ebraska a t  H o l y  Trio it• 
Church, Lincoln, Neb. He was presented by the 
Rev. H arold C. Gosnel l .  

\V E ST M t ! sO u R I-The Rev. G £ o ■ G E  L o a 1 " G  
E v A " s  w a s  ordai ned deacon by Bishop Spencer oi 
West 1\1 i11ouri  on December 28th  at  Grace and 
Hol y Triuity Cathedra l ,  Kansai City, Mo. He "" "  
presented by t h e  Very Rev .  C. W .  Sprouse ; the 
sermon was preached by the Rev. W .  Freeman. 
The Rev. Mr.  Evan•  w i l l  continue his 1tud ieo at 
Nashotah House, Nashotah, Wis. 

C L A S S I F I E D  
LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

PURE IRISH LINEN ,till available for a l l  
Church usc1 at moderate price,. Write for l i st 

and 11mple1 today. MART FAWCETT Co., Boz 1 46, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

C HO I R  GOWNS. $4.00 each. Black Poplin. 
Pleated , academic atvle. Lea flet No. 42 mai led. 

L 1 N D N F. a  4 2 5 -LJ Seve�th Avenue, New York. 

CATHEDRAL STUDIOS, W■1hington and Lon-
don. Church V e1tment1, plain or embroidered. 

1urpl ice1, exqui 1ite Altar l inen,, 1tolc1, bunca, and 
veil s. Materia l  by the yard. Sec my new book. 
Church Embroidery, a complete in1truction ; 1 2 8  
pa gea. 9 5  i l l u strations. Price $4.00. Aho m y  Hand
book for Al tar  Gui lds .  Price S0c. L. V.  l\1Act<· 
R I LLI! ,  11  W. Ki rke street, Chevy Caae, M d., 3 0  
minutct from U. S. Trcaaury. Tel. Witcon1io 2 7 5 2 .  

MEETINGS 

THE A N N U A L  M E E T I NG and dinner of the 
Anglican Society ( American Branch ) w i l l  be 

held at  5 :  3 0  P . M .  J a n uary 14 ,  1 942, in T ri n i t y  
Chapel p a r i s h  house ( Weot 2 5th st reet n e a r  B roaJ 
wa y ) ,  New York. A l l  o re ccrdia l l y  invited, whether 
members or  not. Dinner t icketo at $ 1 .00 each ma, 
he p u rcha ,ed from M R. R. A. Z E ■ EGA, 2 4  \V ,;r 
44th  street, New York. 

POSITI ONS OFFERED 

C H U R C H M A N  wanted with 1ale1 ability. !\lust 
be man who can cal l  on ezccutivca. Oppor

tunity to earn $ 2 , 5 0 0  a year in commi11ioa1 with 
national Church or,:an izati on. Give full detaih in 
first l etter. Box 1 1 14 ,  TH■: Lr,,1NG Ceuace, 
M i l wauktt, Wit.  

R ET I R E D  PR I E STS, or unemployed prie1t1, we 
offer you easy, dignified work, call ing oa Epia
copal famil ies. Earnin,:1 arc limited only by abi l i ty 
to make convincing presentation. Write Boz 1 4 1 1 .  
T H ■: L1v1NG CHURCH, Milwaukee, Wia. 

G 
The ivin9 Church 
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V I 00 I , Mounted 

I .!,."!'::,�:.t� •f"-': - _,..._ .,,..._._ .. " -- .. - ·-. ..,._,._ _____ _ 
...,. ._ .... ..  '-,...h,6,o • • " 

Printed in red and black, in large type. Measures 
I 7 x 1 1 1/s inches, unmounted. The left column has 
the usual Prayers While Vesting ;  the right column, 
Prayers Whi le Removing the Vestments. In  the 
center, under the Crucifix , are additional prayers for 
use while wait ing to go to the altar. Avai lable m 
the fol lowing styles : 
VlOO I-Mountd on red cloth, varnished, 

washable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . $ 1 .25 
.60 
.50 

V I  00 I-Unmounted. varnished, washable . . .  . 
V I O0 I -Unmounted and unvarnished . . . . . . . . . . 

·I 

by the Rev . William J . Alberts 

A 2 4  page booklet, primarily 
1 or boys and girl s 1 2  years and 
up, providing a simple and com

plete instruction on the meaning, purpose, and use 
of the Sacrament of Penance. Price, 20 cts. ea. ; 
$2.00 per doz. 

.form for Conftnion 

,-.,., n,. t-d i. 111 chJ lw,n ....t "" dir ••rt m..i u ..... ,_. , .,. 
.,__., _. ,..,.,,.,. ..,.1- •n i.lor -• + 1  .. !ht , _ ...,  lht , .,1,.,,, 
* -' lfw: M. ....i ol chf Hotr c:.t.i.. A--. 

I Q)llrnt • c.J chf  f..c'-1, Gcid lht S... -,j G,..d 1tw l t11i,, et-,. 
bdon lhr •lioit � et hn•m ...J ._,f<.,, ,_. � .. t.,, ,hM I lu•t 
-.-1 �ff III l�rf,, .......,1 ,.,,.. """" bt "" .,.,. 11......,. hulo ; 
_. �u, .._ .., 1n ec,,.,_.... •lioc:t. .. . 
l � 111td -' Ult tu1i-111t ...,. . 

H.,, _ ,Jt ,1, ..., .1 ,, .. ,,, • .,1 1,,1 ., •• ,, .. �• .. • 1 - ••• 
,Jt 0,,, -.1 ,- - ,- .• .. • ••,,._•J ...._, ,, , ,. ,_, , ,. ,., ... , ,., ...,.,, . , ,,, - ·' - - ••• --• ._, ...... .. .. , . . .. .. .. .. . . , ,,,. -'•• - • u 

::,· .. -.. , .. ,"' ..,., ,,-. . .. , ........ .. , ,.. _ ... , ..... _, ... , -,. 

r • .._ ..,  ... ..,_., _ .,.._.::111 1 � - �• , _  
hr.,.,, ...,- -t ._.,. ,..,.. � nw,...,-. I ........,,_ .. 
,_,._ _, GM,. .,.; J ,-. f ..... ,__.,, _l _,. ....__ 

.,._ ..... _,.., .. .... ..-. _.. � _ ,,_ __ , 1, , .. ,._ 
_. ,.,...,., __ ,fl_.__ il, _ _, ,,• -•• ,. - - .., , ,-,,.,. <J ,__,_, -- ..... ,,..,... .. ,-. .. ..... ,..,,,. -· -

This card 1s in
tended to aid the 
n e w l y  c o n f i r m e d  
and others t o  make 
a devout confession . 

Preparation Card No. l contains the ful l  form of the 
Confiteor, while Preparation Card No. 2 (i l lustrated be
low) omits the reference to "Blessed Mary Ever-Virgin , 
blessed Michael , "  etc. Printed on stout cards, 4¾ x 1 2  
inches. On  t h e  reverse side are printed instructions to 
the server on serving the celebrant .  Price, 15 cts. ea. ; 
2 for 25 cts. 

Prepa ration Card No. 2 

Reverse side ot 
Preparation Card No. 2 

PRAYER IN WARTIME 

A reprint of the Prayer which appeared 
on the cover of the Living  Church , the 
issue of December l 7, 1 94 1 .  

Now Ready 

Price, 25 cts. per doz. ;  75 cts. per 50; 
$1 .00 per 100. 

Poatage A.ddttwnal 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM Co. 
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V 1 002, size 8 x 10 Inches Price, 15 cts. each. NEW YORK CITY 1 4  E. 41 st St. 

+.,_..-�-• -•�•- •-••- • •-• -• •-•-•-•.-•-•-••-•�••-•�•·•-•-c•-••�•-••-•·-•'-•�•-••--u-...-11_u_ , _,,_, .j. 
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WAR TIME PRAYERS 
REVISED TO TH E N EEDS OF TODAY 

1 6  Timely Prayers gathered from the pages of 

"Forward Day by Day" 

Price 1 c per copy in quantities of 1 0  or more. 

Single copy 3c. 

THE SIGNAL 
A S I X  PAGE FOLD E R  OF MEDITATIONS A N D  

P RAYE RS FOR THOSE W H O  A R E  S I C K, D I S

TR ESSED, ANXIOUS OR TRO U B LED.  

I ssued a t  this low quantity price to insure wide 

distribution. 

Price 1 c per copy i n  quantities of 1 0  or more. 

Single copy 3c. 

OUR HOME 
A PLAN FOR FAM I LY WORSH I P  EASI LY FOL

LOWED I N  ANY HOUSEHOLD 

A 1 6  PAGE BOOKLET OF I NSTRUCTIONS, SUG

GESTIONS, P RAYE RS, THAN KSGIVI NGS A N D  

SHORT B I B LE R EAD I NGS FOR EACH W E E K  DAY. 

Price 3c per copy in quantities of 5 or more. 

Single copy 5c. 
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!Y�-TIME; p0 1r �  m lhe Pa,:,s of F 41.1'1 o1 ward - D4 6 0 E For th 
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Power our C. GOD, throu h ran t, w a thers w g Whose . . e beseech Tl on their li be 

. mighty iee, tha t We 
rties of old • and all t h 

� SIGNAL 
.�;re� signal �:;:� 

of sail, these Will not a ba 
C N meant lookou t sp · 

ndon You .. Th • 1es sh
· • e znen loss . 

. IP•Wrecked 
t 111 g in sea . o give th e 

an open boa t a e and a 
Poor fellows. c 

s ss urance h ' our. w J/e h e
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A MANUAL FOR FAM/L y PRAYER 

TH E 
published by 

. _e Peop/e 

F O R WA R D S H A R O N p M O V EMEN T 
I E N N S Y[ V A N I A 


